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THE

PREFACE.
O part of Hifiory is more
idfiruHive and delighting,
than the Lives ofGreat and
Wortby Men: The fhort-

nefs of them invites many Readers ;
and there are fuch little^anâyet remark-
ablepajfages in themy too inconfiderable
to be fut in agénéral Hifiory of the Age
in vohich they lived, that ailpeople are
very defirous to knorv them. Tbis makes
Plutarch'i Lives be more generally
readj than any of ail the Looks vohich
the Ancient Greeks or Romans Writ.

But the Lives of Hérons and Princes,
are commonly fileà voith the account of
the great things done by them, which do
rather belong to a général, than a par¬
ticulât Hifiory - and do rather amufe
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The PREFACE.
the Reader*sfancy voith a fplendid fhew.
of Greatnefs, thaï? offer him vohat is
really fo ufeful to himfelf • And indeed
the Lives of Princes are either Writ
voith fo much flattery, by tbefe voho in¬
tended to ment by it at their ovon hands,
cr others concerned in them ; Or voith
fo much fpite, by thofe voho being ilL u
by them> have revenged themfelvcs on
their Memory, that there is not much
to be built on themi And though the
ill nature of many mahes vohat is a aty-
rically vorit to kegenerally more read and
believed, than voben the fattery is vi-
fible and courfe ; yet certainly Refcnt-
'ment, may make the Writer corrupt the
Truth of Hijiory, as much as ïnteref.
And fince allmen have their blindfides \
and commit Errors, he tjjat voill indu-

JiriouJly laf thefe togethey, leavïng ont,
cr but (lightly touching vohat fhould be
fet againfl them , to ballance them, may
make a very good Man appear in bad
Colours : So, upon the whole matter ,

there is not that reafin to expect either
much Truth? orgreat injlruft.'ion, from

tfed



The PREFACE.
What is voritten concerning Héros or
Triâtes • forfevohave bëen able to imi*>
tate tbe Paterm Suetônius [et the
World in Wrifing the lives of thé
Roman Emperoùrs, voith the famé frèe-
dom that they had ledthem: But thé
Lives of privâte Men-, thoùgh they
feldom entertain the Reader voithfuch
a variety of paffages as the other do «

jet certainly they effer him things that
are more imitable, and do prefent Wif-
dom and Virtue tohimy not o 'nly in a
fair Idea, vohich is often lookt on as a
piece of the Invention or fancy of the
Writery but in fuch plain and familiar
InHjncêSy as do both direct himbetter^
and perfwade him more ; andthere are
not fuch temutations to biafs thofe voho
vorit them, [o that voe may generally
dépend more on the Truth offuebrda¬
tions as are given in them.

In the Age in vohich voe live,Religion
and Virtue have been propofedand de-
fended voith fuch advantâgesy voit h that
great force of Reafon, and thofe perd
fvoafnnsjhat they can hardly be matched
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The PREFACE.
informer times ; yet after ail this} there
are but fcrv much verought onbythem>
vphich perbaps florvs from this, antong
oîher reafons, that there are notfo
many excellent Faterns fet out 3 as
might both in aJhortery and more effe¬
ctuai manner recommend that to the
World? vphich Difcourfes do but coldly ;
ïhe voit and file of the Writer being
more corfdercd than the Argument
vphich they handle • and therefore the
propofing virtue and Religion in fuch a
Model, may perhaps opérâte more than
thé perjpeffive of it can do: And for
the Hifory of Learning> nothing does
fo preferve and improve it, as the Wri-
ting the Lives of thofe vehohave been
Eminent in it.

There is no Book the Ancients have

left us, vphich might hâve informedus
more than Diogenes Laertius his Lives
of the PhilofopherSj if he had had the
Art of Writing equal to that great Sub~
jeci which he undertook $ for if he had
given the World fuch an account of
them.as Gaffen.dus haj done of Peiresk,
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how great a Jîcck of Knowledge might
we have had, which by his unskilfulnefs
is in agreat meafure lofl : Since we mu(h
novç dépend only on himfecaufe we have
no otber , or better Autbor, that bas
written on that Argument;

For many Ages there was no Lives
writ but by \Aonksjbrough whofe Wri-
tings there runs fuch an incurable hu**
rnour, of telling incredible and inimi¬
table pajfages, that little in them can be
believed or propofed as a pattern ; Sul-
pitius Severus and Jerome Jhewed too
much credulity in the Lives they vorit,
and raifed Martin and Hilarion, be-
yond what can be reafonably believed :
after them Socrates, Theodoret, So-
2omen> and Palladius,took a pleafure
to tell uncouth Stories of the Monks of
Thebais , and Nitria ; and thofe who
came after them, [corned to fall jhort
of them, but raifed their Saints above
thofe of former Ages ; fo that one wouici
have thought that undecent way ofïVri-
ting could rife no higher : and this hu¬
mour infecled even thofe who had other-
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wife agood fenfe of things , and ajuiï
apprehenfton of Mankind^ as may ap-
pear in Matthew Paris 5 rvho thougb
he rvas a Writer of great Judgement
and Fidelity, - yet he has corrupt-
c-d his Hijiory voith much of that
Alloy ; But when Emulation and Envy
rofe among the [everal Orders^or Hou/es;
tben they improved in that ^Art of
making Romances , inslead of Writing
Lives^ to that pitch , that the World
hecamegénéral!y much fcandalized voith
them : 'ihe Francifçans and Domi-
nicans tried rvho couldfay the mojl ex~
travagant things of the Founders, or
other Saints of their Orders ; and the
Benedidlines, who thought themfelves
poffefl of the helief of the World, as ■
rveil as of its Wealth, endeavoured ail
that rvas poffîble fiill to keep up the Dig-
nity of their Order 3 by out-lying the j
others ail they could - and vohereas here
or there, a Miracle, a Fifton or France,
might have occurred in the Lives of
former Saints • novo every page vdas full
ofthofe rvonderfuithings,

^Lor
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Nor has the humour of Writing in
fucb a manner, heen fuite laid dorvn in
this Age, thottgh more avoahgned, and
better enlightned, as appears in the
Life of Philip Nerius, and a great
many more: And theJefuits^r Ant-
werp, are norv taking care toloadthe
World voith vajl and voluminous Col¬
lections of ail thofe Lives that bas ai¬
ready fçoelled in Elèven Volumes in
folio in a fmall Print • andyet heing
digefed according to the Kalender, they
haveyet but ended the Month ofApril ;
The Life of Monfieur Renty is vent in
another manner5 ivhere there are [o
many excellentpajfagcs, that he isjuflly
to be reckoned amongf thegreatcjlpa-
terns that France has ajforded in this
JgC'

n
But vehile fome have nourijbed In-

fidelity, and a feorn of ail facred things>.
by Writing of thofe good CMen in Juch
a frain, as makes not only vehat is
fo related to be disbelieved , but cré¬
âtes a difrud of the Authentical l/Vri-

f tings of our mojl holy Faith ; others
have
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h.tvefallen into another extream in Wri-
ting Lives toojejunely, faelling them
up xvith tràfling accounts of the Child-
hood and Education, and the Dome-
fiick, orprivate affairs of thofe perfons
efvohom they vorite, inwhich tbe World
is little concerned: by tbeje they becorne
fi fiât, thatferv careto read them• for
ccrtainly thofe Tranfaclions are only
fit to be delivered to Vofierity, that may
carry rvitb them fome ufeful piece of
Knowledge to after-times.

/ bave nova an Argument before me,
vobich voill afford indeed only a fbort Hi-
fiory, but wtll contain in it asgreat a
Characier, as perhaps can be given of
any in this Age - fince tbere are ferv in¬
fâmes of more Knowledge, andgreater
Virtues meeting in one perfin. / am
upon one account ( befide many more)
unfit to undertake it, becaufe I veas not
at ail knovon to hira, fi I can fay no-
tbing from my orvn Obfervation 5 but
upon fécond thougbts, I do not know
vobether this may not qualifie me to
write more impartially^ thougbperhaps

more
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more dcfeftively, for the Knowledge of
extraordinary perfins does mojlcom-
monly biafs thofe, veho wcre much
vorought on, h) the tendernefs of their

friendjhip for them, to ratfe their Stile
a little too high vehen they vorite con¬
cernang them : I confefs 1 knew him as
much as th looking often upon him
could amount to. The lajl ycar ofhis
being in London, he came always on
Sundays( ivhen he could go abroad) to
the Chvppel of the Rolls, where I then
Preached : In my life / never faw fi
much Gravity temperedwith that fvocet-
nefsy and fe t offwith fo much vivacity,
■as appeared in his looks and behaviour,
which difpofed me to a vénération for
him} which I never hadfor any, voith
whom I veas not acçjuainted : I veas
feeking an opportunity of being ad¬
mit ted to his Conversation • but I un-
derjlood, that between a great want of
Health , and a multiplicity of Bufinefsy
which his Irnployment brought upon
him, he veas Mafler offo littleof his
time5 that / ficod in doubt whether 1

tnight
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I

migbt prefdme to rob him of any ofit •
and fo heleft the Towny before I couldï
refolve on defring to be knovén toi
him.

CMy ignorance of the Lave of Eng-,
land, made me alfo unfit to Write of a
Man - a great part of whofe ChâracterA
as to his Learnirïgy is to be takenfrom:
his sk ill in the CommonLavO, and his
performance in that, jBut 1 (bail leave
that to thofe of the famé Robe : Since
if 1 engaged mueh init, 1 muf needs
commit many errors, Writingof a Sub-1
jecl that is foreign to me.

The occefion of my undertaking thisX
was given mefirfl by thfearnef defres
of fome that have-great power over me ;
rvho having been mnch obliged by him,,
and holding his Memory in high eflima-
tiony thonght I might do it fomeright
by Writing his Life : I vpas then en¬
gaged in the HiHory of the Reforma-
tion, fo 1 prontifed that, as foon as
that v»as over} / fkonld make the beft

«k
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ufe I èould of fuch Informations and
Memorials asfbould be brought me*

; This I have novo performe d in the
heft manner 1 could, and have brought
info method ail the parcels of his Life#
er the branches ofbis Cbaraffier, vohich
I coùld eithergatherfrom the Informa¬
tions that voere brought me , or from
thofe that voere familiarly dcquainted
voith him} or from bis Writïngs : I have
not applied any of thefalfe Colourayoith
vohich \Jirt\ or fome forced Eloquence
migh't furnfh'nle^ in writing conçern-
ing him • but bave êndeavoured to fet
bim out in the Jdmefmplicity in Vobkb
be lived : 1 have faid little of bis Do-
mefiick Concerns,, fince tbough in thefe
be vous a grcat Example ; yet itfigni-
fiesnothing io the Worldyto knovo any
pdrticular exercifesfhat migbt begiven
to bis patience;and therefore ifhall draw
a Vailover ail thefe,and{bail avoid fay-
ingany thing ofhimjbut vohat may ajford
the Reader fome profitable Infirtiftion :

'

lam



The PREF ACE.
I amunder no temptations of faying any
tbingy but vohat 1 amperfivaded is ex-
aclly true. for vphere there is fo much
excellent truthto be told, itxvere an in¬
excusable fault to corrupt tbat, orpré¬
judice the Reader againfl it by the mix¬
ture offalfehoods voith it.

Jnjhort, as be voas a great Example
vohile he livedfo I voijh the fetting him
thus eut to pcflerity, in bis ovon true
and native Colours, may bave it* due
influence on ail perfons • but more parti-
cularly on tbofe oftbatprofejjion, vohom
it more ïmmediately concerns, vehether
en the Bencb, or at tbe Barr,

THE
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THE

LIFE and DÈATH
OF

Sir Matthew Hale, Kc'
LATE

Lord Chief Juflice of Ëngland.

M
ATTHEW HALE, was
Born at ^Alderly In GloceTter-
(hire, the firft of November ,

1609. His Grandfather was
Hale,an EmirientClothier in Wonon-

mder-edge, in that Côunty where he and
his Anceftors had lived for. many Defcents-7
and they had given feveral parcels of Land
for the ufe of the Poor, which are enjoyed
by them to this day. This Robert acquired
an Eftate of Ten Thoufand Pound, which
he divided aljnoft equally amongfë hisfiye

B Sons £



2 The Life and Death of
Sons 'j belides the Portions he gave his
Daùghters, from Whom a numerous Pofte-
rity has fprung. His Second Son was
Robert Haie, a Barrifter of Lincolns-Jnn \
he Married Joan the Daughter of zJlïat-
thew Poyntz. of Alderly Efquire, who was
defcended from that Noble Family -of
the Poyntz?s of Atton : Of this Marriage
there was no other Ilfue but this one

Son. His Grandfather by his Morher was
his Godfather, and gave him his own
Nanle at his Baptifm. His Father was a
Manof that ftridnefs of Confcience, that
he gave over the pra&ife of the Law, be-
canfe he could not underftand the reafon
of giving Colour inPleadings, which ashe
thought was to tella Lye, and that, with
fome other things commonly pradifed,
feemed to him contrary to that exaftnefs of
Truth and Juftice which became aChriltian,
fo that he withdrew himfelf from the Inns
of Court to liveon his Eftate in the Coun-

try. Ofthis I was informed by an Ancient
Gentleman, that lived in a friendlhip with
his Son for fitfy Years, and he heard Judge
Jones,that was Mr. Haies"*s Contemporary,
déclaré this in thé Kings-Bench. But as
the care he had to fave his Soul, made him
abandon a Profelfion in which he might
tiave raifed his Family much higher, fohis

Charity



Sir Matthew Haie. 3
Charityto his poor Neighbours, made him
not only deal his Alms largely among them
while he lived, but at his Death he left
( out of his fmall Eftate which was xoo /. a
Year) 20 /. a Year to the Poorof Wotton,
which his Son confirmed to them with fome
Addition, and with this Régulation, that
it ihould be diftributed among fuch poor
Houfe-keepers, as did not Receive the
Alms of the Parifli \ for to give it to thofe,
was only, as he ufed to fay, to favefo
much money to the Rich, who by Law were
bound to relieve the Poor of theParifh.

Thus he was defcended rather from a

good, than a Noble Family, and yet what
was wanting in the infignificant Titlesof
High Birth, and Noble Blood, was more
than made up in the true worth of his An-
ceftors. But he was foon deprived of the
Happinefs of his Father's Gare and Inftru-
dtion, for as he lofl: his Mother before he
was three years old, fo his Father dyed
before he was five -, fo early was he caft on
the Providence of God. But that unhap-
pinefs was in a great meafure made up to
him: for after fome oppofition made by
Mr. Thomat Poynt^ his Uncle by his Mo¬
ther,he was eommitted to the care of An¬
thony Kingfcot, of Kingjcot Efquire, who
was his next Kinfman, after his Uncles, by
his Mother. B 2 Great



4 The Life and Death of
Gréât care was taken of his Education,

and his Guardian intended to breed him to
be a Divine, and being inclined to the way
of thofe then called Puritans, put him to
fome Schools that were Taught by thofe
of that party, and in the iyrXyearof his
Age, fent him to Magdalen-Hall in Oxford,
where Ohadiah SedgmckjNZS his Tutor. He
was an extraordinaryProficient at School,
and for fome time at Oxford. But the
Stage-Players comihg thither, he was fo
much corrupted by feeing many Playes,
that he almolt wholly forfook his Studies.
By this, he not only loft much time, but
found that his Head came to be thereby
hlled with fuchvain Images of things that
they wereat beft Improfitable, if not hurt-
ful to him ; and being afterwards fenfible
of the Mifchief of this, he refolved upon
his coming to London, ( where he knew the
opportunities of fuchSights would be more
fréquent and Inviting ) never to fee a Play
again, to which he conftantly adhered.

The Corruption of a Young Man's mind
in one particular, generally draws on a
great many moreafterit, fohe being now
taken of! from following his Studies, and
from the Gravity of his deportment, that
was formerly Eminent in him, far beyond
his Years, fet himfelf to many of the vani-

- - - " lies
ê 1
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Sir Matthew Haie. $
ties incident to Youth, but ftill preferved
his Purity, and a great probity tof Mind.
He loved fine Clothes, and delighted much
in Company : and being of a ftrong robuft
Body, he was a great Mafter at ail thofe
Exercifes that required much Strength. He
alfo learned to Fence, and handle his Wea-
pons, in which he became fo expert,that he
worfted many of the Mafters of thofe Arts :
but as he was exercifîng of himfelfin them,
an ïnftance appeared, that fhewed a good
Judgment, and gave fome hopes of better
thihgs. One ofhis Mafters told him he
couldteach him no more, forhewasnow
better at his own Trade than himfelf was.

This Mr. Haie lookt on as flattery ; fo to
make the Mafter difcover himfelf, he pro-.
mifed him the Houfe he lived in, for he was
his Tenant, if he could hit him a blow on
the Head : and bad him do his beft, for
he would be as good as his word : fo after
0 little Engagement, his Mafter being really
ISuperiour to him, hit him on the Head,
and he perform«d his promife \ for he gave
him the Houfe freely : and was not unwtî-
ling at that rate to learn fo early to diftin-
guifh flattery from plain and fimple truth.

He now was fo taken up with Martiaï
matters, that inftead of going on in his
de%n of being a Scholar> or a Divine, he

B 3 refolved
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jrefolved to be a Souldier : and his Tutot
Sedgvpick^ going into the Low-Countries, '
Chaplain to the Renowned Lord Verey he
relolved to go along withhim, and to trail
a Pike in the Prince of Orangers Army -, but
a happy ftop was put to this Refolution.
which mighthave provedfo fatal tohimfelf,
and have deprived the Age of the great
Example he gave, and the ufeful Services
he afterwards did his Country. He was
engaged in a Suit ofLaw with Sir WillWhit-
more, who laid claim to fome part of his
Eftate, and his Guardian being a Man of a
retired temper, and not made for Bufinefs,
he was forced to leave the VnvverÇuyy af-
terhehadbeen threeYearsin it, and go
to London to follicite his own bufinefs.
Being recommended to Serjeant Glanvill
for his Councellor, and he obferving in
him a clear apprehenfion of things, and a
folid Judgment, and a great fitnefs for the
ftudy of the Law, took pains upon him to
perfwade him to forfâke his thoughts of
being a Souldier, and to apply himfelf to
the ftudy of the Law : and this had fo good
an effeâ: on him, that on the 8;£'of Novem-
her 9 1629, when He was paft the 20th
Year of his âge, he was admitted into Lin-
soins Inn 5 and being then ideeply fènfible
tiow much time he had Ibft, and that ïdle

? and
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and Vain things had over-run and almoE
corrupted his mind, he refolved to redeem
the time he had loft, and followed his
Studies with a diligence that could fcarce
be beli'eved,if the fignal effe&s ofit did not
gain it Crédit. He Studied for many years
at the rate of 16. Hours a day : He threw
afîdeall fine Clothes, and betook himfelf to
a plain fafhion, which he continued to ufe
in many points to his dying day.

But fince the honour of reclaimiug him
fromthe idlenefs of his former courfe of
Life, is due to the memory of that Eminent
Lawyer Ser j. Glanvil, and fince my defign
in Writing is to propofe a Pattern of He-
roick Virtue to the World, I fhall mep.tion
one paffage of the Ser.jeant which ought
never. to be forgotten. His Father had a
fair Eftate, which he intended to fettle on
liisElder Brother, but he being a Vicions
youngMan, and there appearing no hopes
of his recovery, he fetléd itonhim,thàf
was his Second Son. llpon his Death ,

his Eldeft Son finding that what he -had
before looked on, as the threatnings of an
angry Father, was now but too certain,
became Melancholly, and that by degrèes
wrought fo great a change on him, that
what his Father could not prevail in whilc
he Lived, was now cffeded by the feverity

B 4 of
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8 The Life andDeath of
of his laft Will, fo that it was now too latc
for him to change in hopes ofany Eftate that
was gone from him. But his Brother
obferving the reality of the change,refolved
within himfeif what to do ; So he called
him, with many of his Friends together to ;
afeaft, and after other Difhes had been
ferved up to the Dinner,he ordered one that
was covered to be fet before his Brother,
and def red him to uncover it ; which he
doing, the Company was furprized to find
it fuil of Writings. So he told them that he
was now to do, what he was fure his Father
would hâve done, if he had lived tb fee.
that happy Change, which they now ail faw
în his Brother : and therefore he freely re-
Itored to him the whole Eftate. This is fo
great an inftance of a Generous and juft
Difpofition, that I hope the Reader will
eafily pardon this Digreffion, and that the
rather, ftnce that Worthy Serjeant was
fo Inftrumental in the happy Chance
that followed in the courfe of Mr. Halds
life.

Yet he did not at firft break oft from
keeping too much Company withTome vain
People,tilla fadAccident drove him from it,
for he with fome other youngStudents,being
ïnvited to be merry out of Town, one of
the Company called for fo much Wine, that
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notwithftanding ail that Mr. Haie could do
tp preyent it,he went on in his Excefs till he
feli down as déad before them, fo that ail
that were prefent, were not a little affrigh-
te<d at it, who did what they could to bring
him to himfelf again ; Thisdid particularly
affed Mr. Hale^ who thereupon went intp
another Room, and Ihutting the door, fell
on his Knees, and prayed earneftly to God,
both for his Friend, that he might be refto-
red to Life again -, and that himfelf might
be forgiven for giving fuch Countenance
to fo much Excefs : and he vowed to God,
that he would never again keep Company
in that manner, nor drink a health while
he lived : His Friend recovered , and he
moft Religioufly obferved his Vow, till his
Dying day. And though he was afterwards
preft: to drink Healths, particularly the
JÇ.in£s, which was fet up by too many as a
diftinguilhing mark ofLoyalty, and drew
many into great Excefs after his Majeflie'>s
happy Reftoration j but he would never
difpence with his Vow,though he was fome-
times roughly treated for this, which
fome hot and indifcreet Men called
Obftinacy.

This wrought an entire change on him:
now he forfook ail vain Company, and di-
vided himfelf between the Duties of Reli¬

gion
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gion, and the Studies of his Profeffion v in
the former he was fo regular, that for Six
and thirty years rime, he never once failed
goingto Church on the Lords day/, this
obfervation he made when an Ague firft; in- > .

terrupted that confiant Courfe, and he re-
fle&ed on it, as an Acknowledgment of
God's great Goodnefs to him, in fo long a
Continuante of his health.

He took a ftriét account of his rime, of
which the Reader will beft Judge, by the
Scheme he drew for a Diary, which I Ihall
înfert Copied from the Original, but I am
not certain when he made it ; it is fet down
In the famé Simplieity in which he writ it
for his own private ufe.

MORNING.

I. To lift up the heart to God in thankfalnefs
for renewing my Life.

II. To renew myCovenant with God in Chrifi,
ï. By renewed Atts of Faith Receiving
Chrijf and rejoycing in the height of that
Relation. 2. Refohttion of being one of his
Fcopie doing him Allegiance.

III. Adoration and Frayer.
IV. Setting a Watch over my own Infrmities

and Fajfions, over the Snares laid in our
way. Perimus licitis.

Day
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Day Imployiïient.
There muftbe an Imployment,two kinds.

I. Our ordinary calling, toferve God init. Jt
is a Service to Chrifl though never fo mean.
Colof. 3- Here Faithfuinefs, Diligence,
Chearfulnefs. Not to over-lay myfelfmth
more Bufinefs than I can bear.

II. Our Spiritual Imployments , Mingle fome-
what of God*s Immédiate Service in this
day.

Refrelhments.

I. Meat and Drink, Modérationfeafoned witb
fomewhat of God.

II. Récréations, i. Not our bufinefs. 2. Suta-
ble. No Games, if given to Covetôufnefs or
Taffion.

If Aione.

I. Beware ofwandring vain lufiful thoughtSjfiy
from thy felf rather than entertain thefe.

II. Let thySolitary thoughts be profitable, view
theJEvidences of thy Salvation^thefiate of thy
Soui, thecoming of Chrifiythy own Mortali*
ty,it wili make thee humble and watchfuh

Gom-
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■ I

Company^
Do good to them. Vfe Goà?s mrne reverently,

Beware of leaving an ill Impreffion of ill
Examfte. Receive good from them, if mort
hgowing.

EVENING.

Cafi up the Accompts of the Day. If ought
amifsy Beg lardon. Gather refolution of
more Vigilance. If welly Biefs the Mercy
and Grâce of God that hath Supported thee. j
Thefe Notes have an imperfection in the

Wording of them, which fhews they were
çnJy intended for hisPrivacies. No wonder
a rhan who fet fuch rules to himfelf, became
quickly very Eminent and" remarkable.

Noy the Attorney General, being then
one of the greateft men of the Profelfton,
tookearly notice of him, andcalled often
for him, and dire&ed him in his Study-and
grew tohave fuch friendfhip fofhim,that
he came to be called yopng Noy. He paffinV
from the extream ofVanity in his Appareil,
to that of negle&ing himfelf too much, wp
once taken wheji there was a Prefsfor the

King's
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King's Service,as a fit Perfon for it -, ^or he
-was a ftrong and well bnïlt Man But fome
that knew hirn coming by,and giving notice
who he Was, the Prefs-men let him go.
This made him return to more decency in
his Clothes, but never to any fuperfluity
or Vanity in them.

Once as he was Buying fome Cloth for
a new Suit, the Draper with whom he dif-
fered about the Price, told him he fliould
have it for nothing, if he would promife
him an Hundredpound when he came to be
Lord Chief Juftice of England} to which
he anfwered, That he could not with a good
Confcience wear any Man's Cloth, unlefs
he payed for it j fo he fatisfied the Draper
and carried away the Cloth. Yet the
famé Draper lived tofeehim advancedto
that famé dignity.

While he was thus improving himfelf in
the Study of the Law, he not only kept the
Hours of the Hall conftantly in Term tirne^
butfeldom put himfelf outof Gommons in
Vacation time, and continued then to follow
his Studies with an unwearied diligence 5
and not being fatisfied with the Books wrk
aboutit, or to take things upon truft, was
very diligent in fearching ail Records:Then
did he make divers Collections out of the
Books he had Re^d, and mixjng them with
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his Qwn obfervations, digefted them into
a Common place Book; whichhedid with
fo muçh Induftry and Judgment, that an
Eminent Judg of the Kwfs-EenchjùQicrowed
it of him when he was Lord Chief Baron :

He unwillingly lent it, becaufe ithad been
Writ by him before he was called to the
eBary arid had never been throughly revifed
by him fince that Time, only what Altéra¬
tions had been made in the Law by fubfe-
quent Stàtutes, and Judgments, were added
by him as they. had happened : but the
Judge having perufed itfaid, that though
it was Compofed by him fo early, hedid
not think any Lawyer in England could do
itbetter, excépt he himfelf would again fet
about it.

He was foon foiind out by that great and
learned Antiquary Mr. Selden, who though
much fuperiour to him in Years, yetcame
to have fuch a liking of him, and of Mr.
Vaughan, who wasafterwards Lord Chief
Jùftice of the Common-Pleœs,Û&t as he con-
tinued in a clofe friendihip with them
while he lived, fo he left them at his Death,
two of his four Executors.

It was this Acquaintance that Irffc fet
Mr. Haie on a more enlarged piirfuit of
Learning, which he had before confined
to hisown Profeffion,but becoraing as great

a
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aMafterinit, asever anywas, veryfoon5
he who could never let |any of his time go
away unprofitably, found leifure to attain
to as grêat a variety of knowledge, in as
Comprehenfive a manneras moft Men have
done in any Age.

He fet himîelf much to the Study of the
Roman Law, and though he liked the way
of Judicature in England by Juries, much
better than that of the Civil Law, where fo
much was trufted to the Judge -, yet he ofteii
faid, that the true G rounds and Reafons
ofLaw were fo well delivered in the Digefts,
that a man could never underftandLaw as a

Science fo well as by feeking it there, and
therefore lamented much that it was fo
little Studied in England.

He looked on readinefs in Arithmetic
as a thing which might be ufeful to him in
his own lmployment,and acquired it to fuch
a Dégree, that he would often on the Sud-
den, and afterwards on the Bench^ refoive
very hard Queftions, which had puxled the
beft Accomptants about Town. He refted
not here, but Studied the Algcbra both
Speciofa and Numerofa, and went through
ail the other Mkthemmkd Sciences, and
made a great Goîle&ion of very excellent
Inftruments, fparing no coït to have thera
asexad, as Art could make them. Hewas

alîb
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alfo very converfarit in Tkilofophical Learn-
ing i and in ail the curious Experiments,
and rare Difcoveries of this Age : And had
the new Books written on thofe Subje&s
fent from ail Parts, which he both read and
exâmined fo Critically,that iffthe Principles
and Hypothefes which he took firft up,
did any way prepoflefs himy yet thofe who
have differed moft from him, have acknow-
ledged, thatin whathehas Writ concern-
ning the Torricellian Experiment, and of
the Rarefadtion and Çondenfation of the
Air j he fllews as great an Exa&nefs, and
as much Subtilty in the Reafbning he builds
on them, as thefe Principles to which he
adhered conld bear; But indeed it will
feem fcarce Crédible, that a man fo much
ïmployed, and of fo fevere a temper of
Mind, could find leifure to Read, Obferve
and Write fo much of thefe Subjeéts as he
did. Hecalled them his Diverfions, for he
often faid, when he was weary with the
Study of the Law, or Divinity, he ufed to
recreate himfelf with Pbilofophy or the Ma-
tbematkks *, to this he added great skill in
Phyfîck^Amtomy and Chyrurgery : and he uièd
to lay, no man could be abfolutely a Ma&er in
any Profeffiotij without having fome skill in
cther Sciences ; for befides the fatisfa&ion
he had in the knowledgeof thefe things,
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he made ufe of them often in his Imploy-
ments, In l^me Examinations he would
put fuch Queftions to Phyfcians or Chyriir-
geons, that they haveprorelfed, the Colledg
of Phyfîcians could notdo it more exa&ly -,
by which he difcovered great Jùdgment,
as well as much Knowledge in thefe things :
And in his Sicknefs he nfed to Argue with
his DoBors about his Diftempers, and the
Methods they took with them, like one of
their own Profeffion \ which one of theiïi
told me he underftood, as far as Spécula¬
tion without PraBice could carry him.

To this he added great Searches into
Ancient Hiftory} and particularly into the
rougheft and leaft delightful part of it,
Chronology. He was well acquainted with
the Ancient Greek^Philofophers y but want
of occafîon to ufe it, wore out his Know¬
ledge of the Greek Tongue^ and though
he never Studied the Hebrevo Tongue, yet
by his great Converfation with Selden, he
underftood the molt curious things in the
Rabinical Learning.

But above ail thefe he feemed to h ave

made the Study of Divinity the chief of ail
others *, to which he not only direded every
thing elfe, but alfo arrived at that pitch

i in it, that thofe who have read what he
bas written on thefe Subje&s, wiil think,

G they
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they muft have had moft of his time and
thoughts. It may feem Extravagant, and
almoft Incredible, that one Man, in no
great compafs of years, fliould have ac-
quired fuch a variety of Knowledge : and
that in Sciences, that require much Lei-
fure and Application. But as his Parts
were quick, and his Apprehenfions lively,
his Memory great, and his Judgments
ftrong -, fo his Induftry was almoft Indefa-
tigable. He rofe always betimes in the
Morning ; was never idle -, fcarce ever held
any difcourfe about News, except with
fome few in whom he confided entirely.
He entred into no Correfpondence by
Letters , except about neceftàry bufinefs,
or matters of Learning, and Ipent very
little time in Eating or Drinking -, For as
he never went to publick Feafts> fo he gave
no Entertainments but to the Poor ^ for he
followed our Saviour,s dire<ftion(of Feafting
none but thefe ) literally .• And in Eating
and Drinking, he obferved not only great
Plainnefs and Modération, but lived fo
Thilofofhically, that he always ended his
Meal with an Appetite •, fo that he loft little
time at it, (that being the only Portion
which he grudged himfelfj and was dif-
pofed to any Exercife of his mind, to
which he thought fit to apply himfelf,

im-
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immediately after he had Dined. By thefè
means he gained much time, that is other-
wife unprofitably wafted,

He had alfo an admirable equality in the
temper of his mind, which diipofed him for
whateverStudieshethoughtfit toturn him-
felf to ^ and fome very uneafie things which
hè lay ûnder for many years, did rather en¬
gage him to, than diftrad him from his Stu-
dies.

When he was called to the Barr, and
began to make a Figure in the World, the
late unhappy Wars broke oui, in which
it was no eafîe thiiïg, for a Man to preferve
his Integrity, and to live fecurely, free
from great danger and trouble. He hadt
read the Life of Pomponim Atticus, writ
by Nefos 5 and having obferved, that he
had pafTed through a time of as much
Diltradion, as ever was in any Age or
State, from the Wars of Marm and Sy/la7
to the beginnings of Auguftks his Reign ,
without the leaft blemiili on his Réputa¬
tion , and free from any confiderable Dan¬
ger , being held in great Efteem by ail
Parties, and courted andfavoured by them :•
He fet him as a Pattern tohimfelf, and
obferving, thatbefides thofe Virtues which
ère neceflary to ail Men, and at ail times ,

there were two things that chiefly pre-
C 2 ferved
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ferved asFtticas j the one was his engaging in
no Fattion, and medling in no yublickBufinefs
the other was his confiant favouring and re¬
lieving thofe that were lowefi, which was a-
fcribed by fuch as prevailed to the Genero-
fity of hisTemper, and procured him much
Kindnefs from thofe on whom he had exer-

cifed his Bounty, when it came to their turn
to Govern : He refolved to guide himfelf
by thofe Rules as much as was poifible for
him to do.

He not only avoided ail publick Imploy-
ment, but the very talking of News, and
was always both Favourable and Charitable
to thofe who were depreft,and was fure ne-
ver to provoke any in particular, by cenfur-
ingor refleâiing on their Â&ions for many
that have Converfed much with him, have
told me they never heard him once fpeak ill
ofany Perfon.

He was imployed in his Pra&ice by ail
the King's Party : He was Alfigned Coun-
cil to the Earl of Strajford, and Archbilhop
Laud, and afterwards to the Blelfed King
himfelf, when brought to the infamous
Pageantryofa Mock-Tryal, and ofFered
to plead for him with ail the Courage that
fo Glorious a Caufe ought to have infpired
him with but was not fuffered to appear,
becaufe the King refufing, as he had good

reafon3
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reafon, to fubmit to the Court, it was
pretcnded none could be admitted to fpeak
for him. He was alfo Council for the Duke
of Hamilton, the Earl of Hollande and the
Lord Capel. His Plea for the former of
thefe, I have publifhed in the Memoirs of'

that Duke's Life. Afterwards alfo being
Council for the Lord Craven, he pleaded
with that force ofArgument, that the then
Attorney-General, threatned him for ap-
pearing againft the Government ; to whom
he anfwered, He was Pleading in Defence
of thofe Laws, which they declared they voould
maintain and freferve, and he was doing his
dnty to his Client, fo that he was not to be
daunted with Threatnings.

Upon ail thefe occafions he had dif-
charged himfelf with fo much Learning,
Fidelity, and Courage, that hecametobe
generally imployed for ail that Party 5
Nor was he fatisfied to appear.fortheir
jult Defence in the way of his Profeffion,
but he alfo relieved them often in their
Neceffities -, which he did in a way that
was no lefs Prudent than Charitable, con-
lldering the dangers of that time : For he
did often depofite confiderable Sums in the
hands of a Worthy Gentleman of the
King's Party, who knew their Necelfities
well, and was to Diftribute his Charity

C 3 ac»
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according to his own Difcretion, without
either letting them know from whence it
came, or giving himfelf any Account to
whom he had given it,

ÇromweU feeing him polfeft of fo much
Pra&ice, and he being one of the Emi-
nenteft Men of the Law, who was not at
ail afraid of doing his duty in thofe Griti-' !
cal times-, refolved to take him offfrom
it, and raife him to the Bench.

Mr. Haie faw welî enough the Snare laid
for him j and though he did not much con-
iîder the préjudice it would be to himfelf,
to exchange the eafie and fafer Profits he
had by his pradice,for a Jadges place in the
Common-^Pleas, which he was fequired to
accept of, yet he did deliberate more on ;
the Lawfulnefs of taking a Commiffion
from Ufurpers ^ but having confidered well
of this, he came to be of opinion, That it
being abfobitely necejfary, to bave Jufiice and
Troperty kept up at ail times, it was no Sin
to take a Commifion from Vfnrpers, ifhe made
no Déclaration of his açknowledging their
Authority, which he never did : He was
much urged to accept of le by fomeEmi-
nent Men of his own Profeffion, who were
of the King's Party -, as Sir Orlando Bridge-
rnan, and Sir Geoffery Paimer ; and was
alfo fatisfied concerning the Lawfulnefs of

it.
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it, by the refolution of fome fanions Di¬
vines , in particular Dr. Sheldon, and
Dr. Henchman, who were afterwards pro-
moted to the Sees of Canterbury and bon-
don.

To thefe were added the importunities
of ail his Friends, who thought that in a
time of fo much Danger and OpprelFion, it
might be no fmall fecurityto the Nation,
to have a Man of his Integrity andgAbilities
on the Bench : And the Ufurpers themfelves
held Hira in that Eftiraation, that they
were glad to have him give a Gountenance
to their Courts, and by promoting one that
was known to have différent Principles from
them *, Affeded the Réputation of Ho-
nouring and Trufting men of Eminent
Virtues, of what perfwafîon foever they
might be, in relation to publick Matters.

But he hadgreater Souples concerning
the pro.ceeding againft Félons, and putting
offenders to Death by that ÇommifTion,
fince he thought the Sword of Juftice be-
longing only by Right to the lawful Prince,
it feemed not warrantable to proceed to a
Capital Sentence by an Authority derived
from lllurpers -, yet at firft he made diftin-
dion between common and ordinary Felo^
nies, and Offences againft the State, for the
iaft he would never meddle in them 5 for

C 4 he
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he thought thefe might be often légal and
warrantable Adtions, and that the putting
Men to Death on that account was Murder^
but for the ordinary Félonies, he at firft
was of opinion, that it was as neceflary
even in tiraes of lifurpation to Exécuté
Juftice in thofe cafés, as in matters of Pro-
psrty : But after the King was Murthered,
he laid by ail his Collerions of the Pleas
ofthe Crown 7 and that they might not fali
into ill hands, he hid them behind the
Wainfcotting of his Study, for he faid
there was no more occafion to ufe themy till the
King jhoald be again refiored to his Right 7

andTfo, uponhis Majefties Reftoration, he
took them out, and went on in bis delign
to perfe6t that great Work.

Yet for fbme time, after he was made a
Jitdge, when he went the Circuit, he did
fit on the Crown-fide, and Judged Crimi-
nals : But having confidered farther of it,
he came to think that it was at leaft better
not to do it -, and fo after the Second or
Third Circuit, lie refufedto fit any more
on the Crown-fide, and told plainly the
reafon -, for in matters of Blood, he was
always toehufe the fafer fide : And indeed
he had fo carryed himfelfin fome Tryaïs,
that they were not unwilling he fhould
withdraw from medling farther in them ;

of
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of which I lhall give fome inftances. •

Not long after he was made a fndge,
which was in the year 1653. when hewent
the Circuit, a Tryal was brought before
him at Lincoln, concerning the Murther of
one of the Townfmen, who had been
of the King'sParty, and was killed by a
Soldier of the Garrifon there. He was in
the Fields with a Fowling-piece on his
Ihoulder} which the Soldier feeing ., he
came to him, and faidy It was contrary to

Ian Order which the Protettor had made,That none who had been of the Kinfs Party
fhould carry Arms ; and fo he would have
forced it rrom him: But as theotherdid
not regard the Order, fo being ftronger

!than the Soldier, he threw him down, andhaving beat him, he left him : The Soldier
went into the Town, andtoldone of his
fellow Soldiers how he had been ufed, and
got him to go with him , and lye in
wait for the Man, that he might be re-
venged on him. They both watched his
coming to Town, and one of tHemwent
to him to demand his Gun ; which he re-
fufing, the Soldier ftruck at him; and as
they were ftrugling, the other came be-
hind, and ran his Sword into his Body ;
of which he prefently dyed. It was in the
time of the Alïïzes, fo they were both

Tryed:
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Tryed : Againft the one there was no Evi¬
dence of forethought Felony, fo he was
only found guilty of Man-fiaughter, and
Burnt on the Hand} but the other was
found guilty of Murther : And though
Gollonel Whaley, that commanded the
Garrifon, came into the Court, and urged,
That the man was Killed only for dijobeying
the ProteEior's Order, and that the Soldier
was but doing his Duty j yet the Judge re-
garded both his Reafons and Threatnings
v.ery little ^ and therefore he not only
gave Sentence againlt him, but ordered
the Execution to be fofuddenly done, that
it might not be pofllble to procure a Re-
prieve 5 which he believed would have .been.
obtained , if there had been time enough
granted for it.

Another occafïon was given him,of Ihew-
ing both his Jultice and Courage, when he
was in another Circuit -, he underftood that
the Protettor had ordered a Jury to be re-
turned for a Tryal, in which he was more
than ordinarily concerned. JUpon this In¬
formation, he Examined the Sheriffabout
it, who knew nothing of it, for he faid
he referred ail fuch things tp the under-
SherifF} and' having next asked the under-
SherifF concerning it, he found the Jury
had been returned by order from Çromwell

upon
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upon which he Ihewed the Statnte, that ail
furies ought to be returned by the Sherifî^
or his lawful Officer : and this not being
done according to Law, he difrnilTed the
Jury, and would not try the caufe : llpon
which the Trotefîor was highly difpleafed
with him, and athis return from the Cir¬
cuit, he told him in Anger, He was not fit
to be a Judge 5 to which ail the Anfwer he
made was, That it was very true.

Another thing met him in the Circuit,
upon which he refolved to have proceeded
feverely : fome Anabaptifis had rujfhed into
a Church, and had difturbed a Congréga¬
tion, while they were receiving the Sacra-
ment, not without fome Violence : Atthis
he was highly offénded, for he faid it was
intolérable for men, who prctended fo highly
to liberty of Confcience, to go and difrurb
others *, efpecially thofe who had the Incou-
ragement of the Law on their fide i But
thefe were fo fupported by fome great
&ATagiftrates and Officers, that a ftop was
put to his Proceedings j upon which he
declared, he wçuld meddk no more with the
Tryals on the Crown-fide.

When Penruddoclfs Tryal was brought
on, there was a fpecial Melfenger fent to
him, requiring him to alîiffc at it. Itwas
in Vacation-time,and he was at his Country-

Houfe
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Houfe at aXlderly : He plainly refufed to go,
and faid, The four Terms, and tvoo Circuits,
were enough, and the little Interval that was
betweeny was littlç enough for their private
ajfairs *, and fo he excufed himfelt. He
thought it was not neceffary to fpeak more
clearly j but if he had been urged to -it,
he would not have been afraid of doing it.

He was at that time chofen a Tarliament-

Man, ffor there being then no Houfe of
Lords, Judges might have been chofen to
ht in the Houfe of Gommons ) and he went
to it, on defign to obftruâ; the mad and
wicked proje&s then on foot, by two Par¬
ties, that had very différent Principles and
Ends.

On the one hand, fome that were per-
haps more fincere, yet were really Brain-
fïck, defigned they knew not what, being
refolved to pull down a Standing aJMiniPlry^
the Law and Property of England, and ail
the Ancient %ules of this Government, and
fet up in its room an Indigeïled Enthufiasli-
cal Scheme, which they called the IGngdom
ofChrift,orofhis Saints, many of them
being really in expe&ation, that one day
or another Chriffc would corne down, and
fit among them, and at leaft they thought
to begin the Glerious thoufandyears menti-
oned in the Révélation.

Others
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Others at the famé time, taking advan-

tages from the Fears and Apprehenfions,
that ail the fober Men of the Nation were

in, left the y ihould fall under the Tyranny
of a diftraded fort of people, who to alî
their other ill Principles, addedgreat Cru-
elty, which they had Copied from thofe
at Munfler in the former Age, intended to
improve that opportunity to raife their own
Fortunes and Families. Amidft thefe, Judge
Haie fteered a middle Courfej for as he
would engage for neither fide, fo fie, with a
great many more Worthy Men, came to
Parliaments, more out of a defign to hinder
mifchief, than to do much good j wifely fore-
feeing, that the Inclinations for the Royal
Family were daily growing fo much, that
in time the Diforders then in Agitation ,

would ferment to that happy Refolution,in
which they determined in May, 1660.
And therefore ail that could be then done,
was to oppofe the ill defigns of both Par¬
ties^ the Emhujiafts as well as the Vfiirpersi
Among the other extravagantMotions made
in this Parliamenf\ une was, to deîlroy ail
the Records in the Tower, and to fettle the
Nation on a New Foundation, fo he took
this Province to himfelf, to Ihew the Mad*
nefs ofthis Propoiltion, the Injuflice of itt!
and the <UWifchief$ that would foljow on it;
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and did it with fuch clearnefs, and ftrength
ôf Reafon,as not onîy fatisfied ail fober per¬
lons (for it may be fuppofed that was foori
done; but ftopt even the Mouths of the
frantick people themfelves.

Thus he continued admiriiftring Juftice
till the Protettor died, but then he both
refufed the Mournings that were fent to
him and his Servants for the Funeral, and
likewife to accept of the New Commiffion
that was offered him by Richard, and when
the reft of the Judges urged it upon him ,

and fmpîoyed others to prefs him to accept
of it, he rejefted ail their Importunities,
and fàid, He coiïld aB no longer under fuch
zAnthority. •

He lived a private Mah till the Parlia-
ment met that called home the King, to
which he was retufned Knight of the Shire
from the County of Glocefter. It appeared
at that time how much he was beloved and
efteemed in his Neighbourhood^for though
another, who ftood in Compétition with
him, had fpent near a T^oufand pounds to
procure Voices,a great to be imployed
that way in thofe days, aftd he had been at
no coft -y and was fo far from foîliciting it,
that he had ftood outlongagainft thofe who
prefs'd him to appear, and he did not pro-
mife to appear till three days beforethe

Election,
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Ele&ion, yet he was preferred/ He was'
brought thither almoft by Violence, by
the Lord ( now Earl of ) Berkeley, who
bore ail the Charge of the Entertainments
on the day ofhis Ele&ion, which was con-
fiderable, and had engaged ail his Friends
and Intereft for him : And whereas by the
Writ,the Knight of a Shire muft be Miles
gladio Cinttm, and he had no Sword, that
Noble Lord girt him with his own Sword
during the Ele&ion-, but he was foon weary
of it, for the Imbroidery of the Belt, did
not fute well with the plainnefs of his
Clothes : and indeed the Ele&ion did not

hold long-, for as foon as ever he came into
theField, he was chofen by muchthe grea-
ter Number, though the Poil continued
for three or four days.

In that Tarliament he bore his fhare, in
thé happy period then put to the Confufions
that threatned the utter Ruin of the Na¬

tion, which, contrary to the Expe&ations
of the moft Sanguine, fetled in fo ferene
and quiet a manner, that thofe who had
formerly built fo much on their Succefs,
calling it an Anfwer from Heaven to their
folemn Appeals, to the Providence ofGod,
were now not a little Confounded, to fee
ail this turned againft themfelves, in an
inftance much more extraordinary than

any
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any of thofe were, upon which they.had
built fo much. His great Prudence and
Excellent teniper led him to think, That
the fooner an Adtof Indemnity were paffed,
and the fuller it were of Grâces and Fa-
Vours, it would fooner fettle the Nation,
and quiet the minds of the People ; and
therefore he applied himfelf with a parti-
cular care to the framing and carrying it
on : In which it was vifible he had no con-

cern of his own, but meerly his Love of
the Publick that fet him on to it.

Soon after this,when the Courts in Wefi-
mintter-Hall came to be fetled,he was made
Lord Chief Baron ^ and when the Earl of
Clarendon ( then Lord Chancellor delivered
him his Commilhon, in the Speech he
made, accordïng to the Cuftom on fuch
Occafions, he expreifed his Efleem of him
in a very fingular manner, telling him,
among otherthings, That if the King could
have found oui an honefièr and fitter Man for
that imfloyment, he would not have advanced
him to it \ and that he had therefore pre-
ferred him, becaufe he knew none that defervkd
it fo w»ll. It is ordinary for Perfons fo
prôrîioted to be Knighted, but hedefired
to avoid having that Honour done him,
and therefore for a confiderable timede-
clined ail opportunities of waiting on the

Kingj
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King which thzLord Cbancellour obferving,
fent for him uponBufinefs one day,when the
King was at his Houle, and told his çJMa-
jefty there was his modeft Chief Baron?
upon which,he was unexpeftedly Knighted.

He continued Eleven years in that place,
Managing the Court, and ail Proceedings
in it, with fingular Juftice. It was obfervcd
by the whole Nation, how much lie raifed
the Réputation and Praftice of it : And
thofe who held Places, and Offices in it,
canall déclaré, not only the Impartiality of
his Juftice, for that isbut a corn mon. Vir^
tue, but his Generollty, his vaft Diligence,
and his great Exadnefs in Tryals. This
gave occafion to the only Complaint that
ever was made of him, That he did not
difpatch Matter s ejaick^ enottgh 5 but the
great care he ufed, to put Suits to a final
End, as it made him ilower indeciding
them-, fo it had this good efted, That
Caufes Tryed before him, were feldom, if
ever, Tryed again.

Nor did his Adminiftration of Tuftice
lie only in that Court : He was one of the
principal Judges that fate in Cliffords-Inri,
about fetling the différence between Land-
lord and Tenant, after the Dreadfd Fire
of London. He being the firft that offered
his Service to the City, for accommodating

D ail
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ail tbc différences that might have rifen
aboiit the Rebuilding ©fit, in which he
behaved' himfelf to the fatisfadion of ail
Perlons conçerned ^ So that the fudden and
quiet Building of the City, which is juftly
to be reckoned one of the Wonâers of the
Age, is in no finall Meafure due to the great
care, which lie and Sir Orlando Briâgeman,
( then Lord Chief Justice of the Common-
Pledsr%fterwards Lord Keeper of the Great
Seal of England ) ufed, and to the Judg-
ment they fhewed in that Affair : Since
without the Rules then laid down, there
might have otherwife followed fuch an end-
lefs tram of vexations Suite, as might have
been littie lefs chargeable thantheFire It
felf had been. Bat without detrading from
the Labours of the other Judges, it muft
fee acknowledged that he wasthe moilin-
feameiitalin that greatWork-, forhe firft,
by way of Scheme, contrived the Raies, up-
on which he and the reft proceeded after-
wards 5 in which fais readinefs at Aritbme-
iuki aad his skiU in ArchkeBure were of
great iife lç> Mm.

Bat it wiil not fee&i ifrange that a Judge
behafed himfelf as he did,who at the Entry
infio his Imploymentjfet fuch excellentRuIeg
ta hlefelf, which wifi appear in the fciiow-
iog Paper, Copkd from the Original under
Ms fmâ» ' Things
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TIlings Neceiîàry to te Continudly
had in Remembrance.

I. That in the Adminifiration of Jufiice, /
dm intrufiedfor Gody the King and Corn-
try\ and therefore,

II. That it be done, i. Vprightly, 2. Deli-
berately, 3. Refoluttly.

III. That I resl not upon my own Underfiand-
ing or Strengthj but implore and reft upon
the Direction and Strength of God.

IV. That in the Execution of Jufiicey Icare-
fully lay afide my own Tafiions, and not
give way to them, however provoked.

V. That I be wholly intent upon the Bufinefs
I dm about, remitting ail other Cares and
Thoughts, as ùnfeafonable0 and Interrup¬
tions.

VI. That I fujfer not my felf to beprepoffeffed
,with any Judgment at ail, till the whole
Bufinefs and both Parties be heard.

VII. That I never engage my felf in the be-
gining of any Caufe, but referve my felf
unprejudiced till the whole be heard.

VIII. That in Bufinefs Capital y though my
Nature prompt me to Pitty y yet to confider,
that there is alfo a Pitty due to the Corn-
try.

D 2 JX. That
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IX. That I be not too Rigid in Matters purely

Confcientious, where ail the harm is Di-
verfty of Judgment.

X. Thaï 1 be not bïaffed with Compaffon to
the Poor, or favour to the Rich, in point
ofjnfiice.

XI. That Tapular , or Court-Applaufe, or
Tifiafie, hâve no Influence into any thing
I do in point of Diflribution of Jufiice.

XII. Not to be follicitom what Men will fay
or think^ fo long ai I keep my felf exaltly
according to the Rules of Jufiice.

XIII. If in Criminals it be a meafuring Casl7
to incline toMercy and Acquittai.

XIV. In Criminals that confifi meerly in
words7when no more harm enfuesy Mode-
ration is no Injufiice.

XV. In Criminals of Tlood, if the Fail be
Evident y Severity is Justice.

XVI. To abhor ail private Sollicitations7 of
whatkind fioever7 and by whom foever 7
in Matters Dcpending.

XVII. To Charge my Servants, i. Not to
intcrpofe in any Tufnefs whatfoever.
2.Not to takemore than their knownFees.
3. Not to give any undue Frecedence to
Caiifes.' 4. Not to Rgcommend Council.

XVIII. To be fort andfparinp at zJdTealsghat
/ may be the fit ter for Tufnefs.

He
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He wouldnever receive private Addrejfcs

or Recommandations from the greatefl: Per-
fons in any matter, iri which Juftice was
concerned. One of the firft Peers of
England went once, to his Chamber, and
told him, That having a Suit in Law to
be Tryed before him, he mus then to açquaint
him mith itf that he might the better under-
fiand it-y when it fhould corne to be heard in
Court. Upon which the Lord ChiefBaron
interrupted him, and faid, Hedidnotdeal
fairly to corne to his Chamber about fuch Af-
fairsj for he never received any Information
of Caufes but in open Court, vohere both Par¬
ties were to be heard alik£ *, fo he would not
fuffer him to go on. Whereupon his
Grâce ( for he was a Duke ) went away
not a little diffatisfied, and complained of
it to the King, as a Rudenefs that was not
to be endured. But his cAIajefiy bid him
content himfelf that he was no worfe ufedf
and faid, He verily believed he would have
ufed himfelf no bettery if he had gone to fol-
licite him in any of his ovon Çaufes.

Another paffage fell out in one of his
Circuits, which was fomewhat cenfured as
an affectation ofan unreafonable ftriCtnefs 5
but it fîowed from his ExaCtnefs, to the
Rules he had fet himfelf. A Gentleman
had Mit him a Buck for his Table, that had

D 3 aTryaî
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aTryal at the Ajfiz.es -, So whenheheard
his Name, he asked z/" /j? rvas not the famé
Ferfin that had fent him Venifon ? and find-
ing he was the famé, he toldhim, He could
not fijfer the Tryal to go on, till he had paid
him for his Bttcki: To which the Gentleman
anfwered, That- he never Jold his Venifon, and
that he had done nothing to him, which he did
not do to e-very Jadge that hadgone that Cir¬
cuit, which was confirmed by feveral Gen¬
tlemen then prefent : but ail would not do,
for the Lord Chief Baron had learned from
Solomon, that a gift perverteth the ways of
Judgement^nd therefore he would not iuffer
the Tryal to go on, tiil he had paid for the
prefent -, upon which the Gentleman with-
«drew the Record : And at Salishury the
Dean and Chapter having, according to the
Cuftom ? prefented him with Six Sugar-
Loaves in his Circuit, hemade his Servants
pay for the Sugar before he would try their
Çaufe. /

It was not fo eafie for him to throw off
the importunities of the Poor, for whom
his Ccmpajfion wrought more Powerfully
than his regard to Wealth and greatnefs ;
yet when Juftice was concerned, even that
did not turn him out of the way. There
was one that had beenputoutof a place
for fome ill behaviour, who urged the Lord
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Chief Baron îo [et his hand to a Certificats,
to reflore him to it, or provide him with ano-
ther : But he told him pîainîy, his fault
was fuch, that he could not do it \ the Other
preflld him vehemently, and $èll down on
his knees, and begged it of him with many
Tears *, but finding that could not prerail,
he faid, He Jhould h utterly Ruined if he
did it not y and he fiiouldCurfe him for it every
day. But that having no Effeâ, thenhe
fell out into ali the reproachful words5
that Paffion and Defpair could infpire him
with ; to which ail the anfwer the Lord
Chief 'Baron made, was, That he could very

i weH bear ail his Reproaches -, but he could not
for ail that fet his hand to his Certificats. He
faw he was Poor, fo he gave him a large
Charity, and fent him away.

But now he wastogo on after his Pat-'
tern, Tomponim zAtticm, ftill to favour and
relieve them that were loweft : So befides
great Charities to the Noticonformifts, who
were then, as he thought, toohardiy ufed,
he took great care to cover them ail he
could, from the SeYerities fome defigned
againft them, and difcouraged thofe who
were inclined to ftretch the Laws too much
againft them : He lamented the différences
that were raifed in this Ghurch very much^
and according to the Impartiality of his

D 4 Juftk;e8
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Juftice, he blamed fome things on both
Ïïdes, which I lhall fet down with the famé
freedom that he fpake them. He thoughc
many of the Nonconformifts had merited
hîghly in the Bu iî nefs of the Itinfï Reftau-
ration, and at lealt delerved that the tërms
of Conformity fhould not have been madç
flriÛer, than they were before the War.
There was not then that dreadfal profpefl;
of y'operythat has appeared fmce. But
that which afflifted him rnolt, was, that he
faw the Heats and Contentions which fol¬
io wed upon thofe différent Parties and In*
terelîs, did take Peopie vfFfrom the IndU
fienfible things of Religion, and ilackned
theZealoï (otherways ) GoodmenIor the
iubfuance of ir, fo much being fpent aboiVt
External and Indiffèrent things. lt alfo gave
adv2iitages to Atheiftsy to treat the molt
Sacrçd Points of our holy Faith, as Ridictt-
lons, when they faw the Profefiors of it
contend fo fercelyr and with fuch buter-
nefs, about leffer Matters. He was much,
oifended at ail thofe Books that were
written to expofe the çontrary Settto the
fcorn and contempt of the Age, in a wan?
ton and pétulant StiJe He thought fuch
Writers wounded the ChriUian Religion 8

through the fides of thofe who differed
ffom them : while a fort oflewb Peopie,

whp
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who having aflumed to themfelves the
Title of the Witts ( though but a very
few of them have a rightto it) tookup
from both hands, what they had faid, to
make one another fliew Ridiculous, and
trom thence perfuaded the World to laugh
at both, and at ail Religion for their fakes.
And therefore he often wilhed there might
be fome Law, to make ail Scurrillity or
Bitternefs in Dilputes about Religion panifi¬
ai? le. But as he lamented the Proceedings
too ngoroully againft the Nonconformifis,
fo he declared himfelf always ot the fide
of the Church of England, and faid thofe
of the Séparation were good Men, but they
had narrow Soûls, who would break the
Peace of the Church, about fut h inconfide-
rable Matters, as the Points in différence
were.

He fcarceever medled in State-Intrigues,
yct upon a Propofition that was fet on foot
by the Lord. Keepcr Bridgeman, for a Com-
prehenfwn of the more moderate Diffenters,
and a limited Indulgence towards fuch as
could not be brought within the Compre-
henfion, he difpenfed with his Maxim, of
avoiding to engage in Matters of State.
There werefeveral Meetings upon that
occalion. The Divine of the Church of
England^ that appeared m oit cçnûderably
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fdfitj was Dr. Wilkins, afcerwards pro-
motcd to the Rifhoprick of Chefier, aMan
©f as great a Mind, as true a judgment,
àsEminent Virtues, andof asgoodaSoul,
as any î ever knew. He being deter-
mined as welï by his exceîlent Temper,
asby hisForefîghtand Prudence, by which
he early perceived the great Préjudices
that Religion received, and the vaft Dan¬
gers the Reformation' was like to fali under
by thofe Divifions \ fet about that Project
with the Magnanimity that was indeed
peculiar to himfelf -, for though he wasmuch
Cenfured by many of his own fide, and
feconded by very few, yet he pulhed it
as far as he could : After feveral Con¬
férences with two of the Eminehteft of the
Tresbyterian Divines, Heads were agreed
on, forae Abatvments were to be made, and
Exfianations were to be accepted of. The
particulars of that Projeâ; being thus con-
certed,they were brought to the Lord Chief
Mwon, who put them in farm of a Bill, to
be prefented to the next Sellions of Parle¬
ment.

But two Parties appe-ared vigoroully
againft this Defign \ the one was of fome
zeaJous Clergy-men, who thought it be-
low the Bignity of the Church to alter
Laws, and change Settlements, for the làke
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of fome whom they elteemed Schifmaticks.
They alfo believed, it was better to keep
them out of tbe Ghurch, than bring them
into it, lînce a Faiïion upon that would
arife in the Church, which theythought
might be more Dangerous than the Schifm
it feif was. Befides they faid, if fome
things were now to be changed in Com-
pliance with the humour of a party ^ as foon
as that was done, another party might de-
mand other Concevions, and there might be
as good reafons invented for thefe as for
thofe : Many fuch Goncefllons might alfo
ftiake thofe of our own Communion, and
tempt them to forfake us, and go over to
the Church of Rome, pretending that we
changed fo often, that they werethereby
inclined to be of a Church, that was con¬

fiant and true to her felf. Thefe were the
reafons brought, and chiefly infîfted on
againil ail Comprehenfion ; and they wrought
upon the greater part of the Houfe of
Commons, fo that they paiïed a Vote
againfl: the receiving of any Bill for that
Effed.

There were others that oppofed it upon
very différent ends : They defigned to Ihel-
ter the Tapifis from the Execution of the
Law, and faw clearly that nothing could
bring in Popery fo well as a Tolérâtion. But

to
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to tolerate Popery bare-faced, would have
ftartled the Nation too much -, fo it wasne-
ceffary to hinder ail the Propositions for
Union, fmce the keeping up the différences
was the beft Colour they could find, for
getting the Toleration to pafs, only as a
flackning the Laws againfl Diffenters,whofe
Numbers and Wealth made it advifeable
to have fome regard to them ; and under
this pretence Popery might have crept in
morecovered, and lefs regarded : Sothele
Councils being more acceptable to fome
concealeâ Papifts then in great Power, as
has fince appeared but too Evidently, the
whole Projeâ; for Comprehenfion was let fall,
and thofe who had fet it on foot, came to
be looked on with an ill eye, as fecret Fa-
«jourers of the Dilfenters, VnekYminers of
the Church, and every thing elfe that Jea-
loufie and Diftafte could caft on them.

But upon this occafion, the Lord Chief
"Baron, and Dr. Wilkins, came to contrad
a firm and familiar Friendfhip; and the
Lord Chief Baron having much Bufînefs,
and littie time to fpare, did to enjoy the
other the more, what he had fcarce ever
done before, he went fometimes to Dine'
with him. And though he lived in great
Friendfhip with fome other eminentClergy-
men, as Dr; W^rd1 Bifhop of Salishary \

Dr. Barkwt
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Dr. Barlovc, Bifhop of Lincoln ; Dr. Bar-
row, late Mafter Of Trinity-Colledge 5
Dr, Tillotfon, Dean of Canterbury ; and
Dr. Stillingfleet, Dean of St. Pauls, ( Men
fo well known, and fo much Elteemed,
that as it was no wonder the Lord Chief
Baron valued their Converfation highly,
fo thofe of them that are yet alive.wiii
think it no leiïening of the Charadter they
are fo defervedly in , That they are rec-
koned among Judge Hale^s Friends ) yet
there was an intimacy and freedom in his
Converge with Bilhop Wilkins, that was fm-

'gular tohimalone: He had, during the
late Wars, lived in a long and entire
Friendlhip with the Apoftolical Primate
of Ireland, Bilîiop Vjber : Their curious
fearches into Antiquity, and the Sympathy
ofboth their Tempers kdthern to a great
Agreement almoft in every thing. He
held alfo great Converfation with Mr. Bax-
ter, who was hisNeighbour at Afton, en
whom he looked as a Perfon of great Dé¬
votion and Piety, and of a very fubtile
and quick Apprehenfion : their Converfa¬
tion lay moft in Metaphyjical and abtfraiïed
Idea^s and Schemes.

He looked with great Sorrow on the Im-
piety and Atheifm of the Age, and fo he
fec himfelf to oppofe it, not only by the

Ihining
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Ihining Example of his own Life, but by
éngaging in a Caufe, that indeed could
hardi7 fall into better hands : And as he
could not find- a Subjed more worthy of
himfcif, fo there' were few in the Age
that underftood itfowell, and could ma-
nage in more skilfully. The occafîon that
firft led him to Write aboutit, was thi^;.
He was a ftrid obferver of the Lord's-Day,
in which, belides his conftancy in the pub-
lick Worlhip of God , he ufed to call ail
his Family together, and repeat to them
the Heads of the Sermons, with fome Ad-
ditigns of his own, which he fitted for *
their Capacities and Circumftances and
that beingdone, hehad a Cultom of lhut-
ting himfelf up for two or threehours,
which he either fpent in his feerct Dévo¬
tions, or on Eich profitable Méditations as
did then occur to his thoughts : He writ
them with the famé fimplicity that he for-
med them in his Mind, without any Art,
or fo much as a thought to let them be pub-
lilhed: He never Correded them, but laid
them by, when he had finilhed them, ha-
ving intended only to fix and preferve his
own Refledions in them ; fo that he ufed
no fort of care to polilh them, or make
the firft draught perfeder thaa when they
feîl from his Peu, Thefe fell into the

hands
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hands of a Worthy Perfon, and he judgjng,
as well he might, that the Commuaicating^
them to the World5 might be a publick
fervice, Printed two Volumes of them la
O&avo a îittle before the Author's Death*
Containing his

CONTEMPLATIONS,

I. Ofourlaiter End.
il. QfWifdom, and the fear of Gad,
III. Ofthe Knowledge of Cbrift Cmcîfted.
IV. The ViBory of Faith over the World,
V» Of Humility.
VI. Jacob'j Fow.
VIL Of Contematicn.
VIII. Of zAjfltiïions.
IX. Agood Afethod to entertain mîiaMe md

troublefamé Times. —
X. Changes and Troubles 1 A Pçem,
XL Of the %edemftion of Time.
XII. The great Audit.
XÎIL Directions touching keeping the' Lords-

Day : In a Letter to hit Children.
XIV. Poems written ugon CbriBnm-day.

• Iri the 2d Volume.

î. An Enquiry touching Hafpneft;
IL Of the Chiefend of Alan.

III. Vpn
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III. Vpùn Ecclef. 12. 1. Remember thy Cre¬

ator.

IV. Vpon the 51 Pfalm. V. 10. Créâte a
clean heart in me : With a Poem.

V. The Folly and Mifchief of Sin.
VI. Of Self Déniai.
VII. <tAfotives to Watchfulnefs, in refereme

to the Good and Evil Angels.
VIII. Of Modération of the Affeffilons.
IX. OfWorldly hcpe andExpeffiation.
X. Vpon 13 Heb. 14. IVe hâve here no

Continuing City.
XI. Of Contentednefs and Patience.
XII. Of Modération ofAnger.
XIII. A Preparative againïb Affligions.
XIV. Of Sabmiffion, Prayer, and Thanks*

giving.
XV. Of Prayer and Thanksgiving on Pfal.

116. 12,
XVI. Méditations on the Lords-Prayer, with

a Taraphrafe upon it.

In them there appears a générons and
true Spirit of Religion, mixt with moft
ferious and fervent Dévotion ^ and Perhaps
with the more advantage, that the Stile
wants fome Corre&ion, which fhews they
were the genuine Productions of an excel¬
lent Mind, entertaining it felf in fecret
with fuch Contemplations. The Stile is

clear
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Clear and Mafculine, in a due temper, be-
tween flatnefs and affe&ation , in which
he expreflfes his thoughts both eafilyând
decenîly. In writing thefe Difcourfés,
having run over moft of the Subje&s that
his own Circumftance led him chiefly to
confider, he begân to be in fomé pain to
chufe new Arguments 5 and therefore re-
folved to fix on aTheamthatlhould hold
him longer. \

He was foon determined in his Choice,
by the immoral and irreligious Principles
and Praftifes, that had fo long vexed his
Righteous Soul ; And therefore began a
great defign againft Âtheifme, the firft:
part of which isonly Printed, oftheOn-
oination of Mankind, dr figned to provethe
Création of the World, and the truth of the
34ofaical Hifiory-

The Second Part was ofthe Nature of
the Soul, and of a future State.

The Third Part was concérning the At¬
tributes of God, both from the ab(IraSied
îdeAs of him, and the Light of Nature y
tht Evidence of Providence ; the Notions of
Morality, and the Voice ofConfcience.

And the FourthPart was concérning the
Truth and Authority ofthe Scriptures , wit fï
Anfxvers to the Objections'againft them. On
writing thefe, he fpen't Seven years.

E wrote
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wrote them with io much Confideration,
that one who perufed the Original under
his own hand, which was the firft draught
of it, told me, He did not remember of
any Confiâerable Altération ; perhaps not of
Twenty words in the whole Work.

The way of his Writing them, onlyon
the Evenings of the Lords-day, when he
was in Town, and not much oftner when
he was in the Couutry,made, that they are
not fo contraâed, as it is very likely he
would have writ them, if he had been more
at leifuré to have brought his thoughts in-
to a narrower Compafs, and fewer words.

But making fomeAllowance for the large-
nefs of theStile, that Volume that isPrin-
ted, is generally acknowledged to be one
of the perfecleji pièces, both of Learning
and Reafoning, that has been writ on that
Subje& : And he who read a great part of
the other Volumes, told me, They were ail
of a piece with the firft.

When he had finifhed this Work,he fent
it by an unknown hand toBifhop Wilkins,
to defire' his judgment of it*, but he that
brought it, would give no other Account
of the Author, but that he was not a Clergy-
man. The Bifhop, and his Worthy Friend
Dr. TiRotfon, read-a great deal of it with
much pleafure, but could not imagine who
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could be the Author *, and how a h/fan that
was Mafter of fo much Reafon, and fo great
a variety of Knowledge, fhould be fo un-
known to them, that they coukl trot find
him ont by thofe Charallers^ which are
fo little common. At laft Dr.Tillotfon
guelFed it tnuft be the LordChiefBaron \
to whiclv the other prefently agreed, won-
dring he had been fo long in finding it out.
So they went immediateiy to him, and the
Bifhop thanking him for the Entertainment
he had received from his Works,he blufhed
extreamly, not without forne difpleafure,
apprehending thatthe Perfon hehad trufted
had difcovered him„- But the Bifhop foon
cleared: that, and told him, He had dif-
covered himfelf*, for the Learning of that.
Eook^ 1vas fo varions, that none but he could
be the Author of it. Ahd that Bifhop ha-
ving a, frecdom in delivéring his Opinion »
of Thingsand Perfons, which perhaps few
ever managed, both with fo much Plain-
nefs and Prudence, told him, There waè
noihing could be better faidott thefe Argu¬
ments, if he could bring it, into a lefs compafs-
but if he had not leifure for that he thought
it much bettor to have it corne otét, ihough a
Utile too large, than that the Worldfhoûld be
depriifed of the good which it nmfl needs do.
But our Judge had never the opportunF

E z tW
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tiesof revifmg it*, fo a little before his
Death, he lent the firftpart of itto the
Prefs.

In the beginning of it, he gives an EJfay
ofhis Excellent way of Methodiz.ing things ;
in which he was fo great a Mafter, that
whatever he undertook,he woulci prefently
caft into fo perfett a Scheme, thathecould
never afterwards Correft it : He runs out

Copioufly upon the Argument of the Im-
pojfibility of an Eternal Succeffton of Time,
to fhew that Time and E ternit] areincon-
fiflent one with another \ And that there-
fore ail Dnration that was paft, and defined
by Time, could not be from Eternity ; and
he fhevvs the différence between fuceefive
Eternity already paft, and one to corne*,
So that though the latter is poffible, the
former is not fo *, for al'l the parts of the
former have a&ually been *, and therefore
beingdefined by Time, cannot be Etemal,
whereas the other are ftill future to ail
Eternity ? fo that this reafoning cannot be
turned to prove the pojfibility of Eternal
SnccefftonSj that have been, as well as Eter¬
nal Snccejfioas that (hall be. This he fol-
îows with a Strength,I never met with in
any that Managed it before him.

He brings next ail thofe Moral Argu¬
ments, to prove, that the World had a be-

g%nning-\
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ginning, agreeing to the Account Mofes
gives of it •, as that no Hiftory rifes higher
than near the time of the Déluge ; and that
the firjl Foundation of Kingdoms, the In¬
vention of Arts, the Beoinninqs of ail Reli*' O O

gions,the Graduai Plantation of the World,
and Increafe of Mankind, and the Confent
of Nations do agree with it. In mana¬
ging thefe , as he Ihews profound Skill both
in Hijforical and Philofophical Learning }
fo he gives a Noble Difcovery pfhisgreat
Candor and Probity, that he wouîd not
Impofe on the Reader with a falfe flhew of
Reafoning by Arguments, that he knew
had Flaws in them ; and therefore upon
every one of thefe -, he adds fuch Allays,
as in a great meafure leflened and took off
their force, with as much exa&nels of Judg-
ment, and ftri&nefs of Cenfure, as ifhe
had been fct to plead for the other fide :
And indeed fums up the whole Evidence
for Religion, as impartiaîly as ever he did
in a tryal for Life or Death to the Jury ;
which howequally and Judicially healways
did, the whole Nation well knows.

After that he Examines the Antient Opi¬
nions of the Philofophers, and inlargeswith
a great variety of curious Reflétions in
anfwering that only Argument, that has
any appearence of Strength for the Cafual

E 3 Pro-
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Produ&ion of Man, from the Originaùon of
InfeEls out of putrified matter, as is com-
monly fuppofed -, and he concluded the
Book, fhewing how Rationaland Philofophi-
cal the Account which Mofes givesofitis.
There is in it aîl a lagacity and quicknefs
of thought? mixed with great and curious
Learning, that I confefs I never met toge -
ther on any other Book on that SubjeCt.
Acnong other Conjectures , one he gives
concerning the Deluge, is, That he didnot
think the Face of the Earth and the Waters,
yvere altogether the famé before the 'Univerfal
De luge y and after : But pojfibly the Face of
the Earth was more éven thatnow itis : The
ôèds poffibly more dilated and extended, and
fïQt fodeep as now And a little after,
Pojfibly the Seas have undermined much of
.the appearing Continent of Earth. IhisI
the rather take notice of, becaufe ithath
been fince his Death, tnade out in a moil
Ingénions, and moft Elegantly writBook,
by Mr. Fumet of Chrifl's Collcdge m Cam¬
bridgey who has given fuch an Effay to-
wards the proving the pojfibility of an Vni-
verfal Deluge ; and from thence has Col-
îe&ed, with great Sagacity, what Paradice
was before it, as has not been ofFeycd by
gny Philofipher before h ira.

While
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While the Judge was thus impîoying his
time the Lord Chief Juftice Keyling dying,
he was on the iftthof May , 1671, pro-
moted to be Lord Chief Jujïice of England.
He had made the Pleas of the Crown one of
his Chief Scudies, and by rauch fearch
and long obfervation, had Compofed that
great work^ concerning them, formerly
mentioned *, he that holds the High Office
of Jnftici<ary in that Court, being the Chief
Truftee, and Aflertor of the Liberties of
his Countrey. Ail people applauded this
C hoice, and thought their Liberties could
not be better depofited,than in the hands of
one -, that as he underftood them well, fo
he had ail the Juftice and Courage, that fo
Sacred a Truft required. One thing was
tnuch obfcrved and commended in him,
that when there was a great Inequality in
the Ability and Learning ofthe Councellors
that were to Plead one againft another,
he thought it become him, as thcfndge,
tofupply that ; fo he wouîd efforce what
the weaker Council managed but indiffe-
rentlyy and not fuffer the More Learned to
carry the Bufinefs by the advantage they had
over the others, in their quicknefs and shilt
in Law, and readinefs in Pleading, till ail
things were cleared, in which the
and Strength of the ill-defended Caufelav.

E 4. He
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He was not fatisfied bareîy to give his
Judgment in Caufes ; but did , elpecially
in ail Intricate ones, give fuch an Account
of the Reafons that prevailed with him y
that the Council did not only acquiefce in
his Authority, but were fo convinced by
his Reafons, that 1 Hâve heard many pré¬
fets that he brought them often to change
their Opinions *, lo that his giving of Judg¬
ment was really a learned Ledure upon that
Point of Law ; And which was yet more ;
the Parties themlelves, though Inrcreft
does too cornmonly corrupt the Judgment,
were generâlly fatisfied with the Juftice of
his Decifions , even wben they were made
againft them. His Impartial Juftice, atid
grcat Diligence, drew the Chief Praftice
àlter him, into whatfoever Court he came.

Since, though the Courts of the Common-
TleaSy the Exchequer, and the Kings-Bench,
are appointed for the Tryal of Caufes of
diffèrent Natures, yet it is eafie to bring
moft Caufes into any of them,as the Coun¬
cil or Attorneys pleafe*, fo as he had
dtawn the bufincls much after him, both
into the Common-cPkasi and the Exchequer,
it now followedhim into the Kings- Bench ;
and many Caufes that were Depending in
the Sxcloequer-f and notdetermined, were
Jet fail there, andbrought again before him
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jn the Court,to which he wasnow removed.
And here did he l'pend the reft of his pub-
Iick Life and Imployment. But about four
years and a half after this Advancement,
he who had hitherto enjoyed a firm and
vigorous Health, to which his great Tem¬
pérance , and the Equality of his Mind,
did not a little conduce, wasonafudden
brought very low by an Inflammation in his
MidrifF, which in two days time broke the
Conftitution of his Health to fuch a de-
gree, that he never recoveredit: He be-
came fo Afthmatical, that with great diffi-
culty he could fetch his Breath, tKCt de-
termined in a Dropfle -, of which he after-
wards dyed; He underftood Phyfick fo
well, that confidering his Âge, he con-
cluded his Diftemper muft carry him off
in a little time-, and therefore he refolved
to have fome of the lad Months of his Life
referved to himfeîf', that being freed of
ail Worîdy Gares, he might be preparing
for his Change. He was aifofo rnuch dif-
abled in his Body, that he could hardîy,
though fupported by his Servants, waîk
through Weflminfier-Haïl, or endure the
Toil of Bufinefs : He had been a long time
wearied with the Diftractions that his Im¬

ployment had brought on him,and his
Profeflion was become unsratefui to him :

He
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HelovecUoappIy himfelf wholly to better
Purpoi'es, as wili appear by a Paper that
he writ on this Subjeft, which I fhall
here In fer t.

Firft, Jf I confider the Bufinefs of my
Trofeffion , iybether as an Advocate, or as
a Judge it istrue, I do accknovoledge by the
Infiitution of Almighty Ged, and the Difpen-
fat ion of bis Providence , I am bomd to In-
dufiry and Fidelity in it : And as it is an AVt
of Obedience unto his Will, it carries with
it fome things of Religions Duty, and 1 may
and de take Comfort in it, and expecl a Re¬
voard of my Obedience tohim, and the good
that Ido to Mankind therein, frem the Bottnty
and Benifceme , and Promife of Almighty
Gad and it it true alfo, that without fuch
Imployments, Civil Societies cannot be fup-
ported, and great good redounds to Mankind
from them •, and in ihefe refpeëbs, the Con¬
fitence of my own Indufiry, Fidelity, and h-
teg-ity in them, is a great comfort andfatis-
faction to me. But yet this I mufi fay con-
Cerning thefe Imployments, confîderedfîmply
in themfelves, that they are very full of Cares,
Anxieties, and Perturbations.

Secondîy , That though they are bénéfi¬
ciai to others, yet they areof the leafibene-
fit to him that is imployed in them.

Thirdîy.
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TJiirdly , That they do nejceffarily in'

volve the party, whofe Office it é, in gréa*
Dangers, Difficultés, C alunîmes

Fourthîy, That they only ferve for the
Mcridian of this Life, which is fhort and
uncertain.

Fifthly , That though it he my Duty,
faithfully to ferve in them, while I am called
to thcm, and till I am duly calledfrom them,
yet they are great çonfumers of that little time
we have here , which asitfeems to me,might
be hetter fpent in a piarn contemplative Ltfey
and a due provifîon for Eternity. I do not
know a better Temporal Jmployment than
Martha had, in teflifying her Love and Duty
1o our Saviour, by mafjng provifion fer him\
yet ou? Lord tells her, That though fhe was
troubled about many things, there was only
one thing neceffiary, and Mary had çhojen
the better part.

By this the Reacier will fee that he con¬
tinuée] in this Station upon no other Corffi-
deration, but that being fet in it by the
Providence of God, he judged he could
not abandon that Pofh which was affigned
him, without preferring his owrt private
Inclination to the choice Gôd hath rnade for
him*, but now that famé Providence ha-
ving by this great 'Diftemper difengaged
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Ihim from the Obligation of holding
a Place, which he was no longer able
to difchargey he refolved to refign in. This
wa,s no fooner furmifed abroad,than it drew
upon hira the Importunities of ail his
Friends, and. the clamour of the whole
Town to ciivert him from it, but ail was
to no purpofe-, there was but one Argu¬
ment that could move him, which was,
That he was obliged to continue in the Im-
floyment God had put him in for the (rood
of the ^Public : But to this he had fuch an
Anfwer, that even thofe who were moft
concerned in his withdrawing, could not
but fee, that the Reafons inducing him to
it, were but too ftrong \ fo he made Ap¬
plications to hisMajejiy for his Writ ofEafe,
which the King was very unwilling to grant
him, and offered to let him hold his place
ftill, he doing what Bufinels he could in
his Chamber ; but he faid , He could not
with a good Confcience continue in it, fin ce
he was no longer able to difcharge the Duty
beiongingto it.

Bnt y et fuch was the général fatisfa&ion
which ail theKingdom received by his Ex¬
cellent Adminiftration of Juftice, that the
King, though he could not well deny his
Requeft, yet he deferred the Granting of
it as long as it-was polfible : Norcouîd the

Lord
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Lord Chancellor be prevailed with to move
the King to haften his Diicharge, though
the Chiefjuflice often preffed him to it.

At Iaft having wearied himfelf, and ali
his Friends, with his importunate délires;
and growing fenfibly weaker in Body, he
did upon the 21 th day of February, 28 Car.
2. Anna Dom. 167!, §° before a Mafter
of the Chancery, with a little Parchment-
Deed erawn by Himfelf, and writtenall
with his own hand, and there Sealed and
Delivered it, and acknowledged it to be
Enrolled ; and afterwards he brought thé
Original Deed to the Lord Chancellor, and
did formally furrender his Office in thefe
words :

Omnibus Chrifii fidelibus ad ejuos prœfens
Scriptura pervenerit, Matheus Haie, Miles
Capitalis Jufliciarius Domini Régis ad placita
coram ipjo Rege tènenda affignatas Salutem in
Domino Sempiternam, JSIoveritis me prafa-
tum Matheum Haie, Militem ]am fer/em
faùhim & Varips Corporis mei Senilis morbis
C't infirmitâtibus dire Lflborantem & adhuc
Detentum. Hde chartd mea Rejignare &
furfum reddere Serenifjlmo Domino Noftro
Carolo Secundo Dei Gratid Anglias, Scotise,
Francise & Rtbernise , Régi, Fidei Defen-
jori} &c. SPrediBumOfficitim Capitulas Jufii-

ciaii
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ciarii ad placita coratn ipfo Rege tenenda §
hlimillime pctens qued hoc Script um irrotale-
tur de Recordô. In ckjus rei Lejiimomum
huic charta meœ Refignationis Sioilluui nicuni
appofui. Dat vice (fimo primo die Februarii
Anno Regni Ditl. Dotn. Régis nur.c Vicefimo
Ofâavoj

He ruade this Infiniment, ashètold the
Lord Chancelior , for two ends} the one ,

was tô fhew the World his ownfree Con¬
currence to his Removal : Another was to

obviate theObje&ion heretofore màde,That
a ChiefJuflice, being placed by Writ, was not
removable at pleafure , tu Judges by Patent
veere ; wnich opinion as he faid was orrce.
held by his PredecefTor the Lord Chief
jujtice Keylingï and though he himfelf
were always of another opinion, ye t he
thought it reâfonâble to prevent fuch a
fcruplc.

He had the dày before furrendred to'
the King in Pérfon, who parted from him
with great Grâce, wifhinghim moft hear-
ti!y the Return ofhis Health ^ and affuring
him, That hewonldJlilLlook. upon him as one
of his Judgës, and have recourfe to his Aâ-
vice when his Health would permit \ and in
the mean time would continue his R enfon du*
tino his Life,

îht
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The Good man thought this Bounty too

great, and an ill Précèdent fer tbe King 5
and therefore writ a Letter to the Lo d
Treafnrer, earneftly defiring, that his Pen-
fion raight be only dnring Pleafnre ; but thc
King wopld grantit for Life, andmakeit
payable Quarterly.

And yet for a whole Month together,
he would not fuflfer his Servant to Sue eut

his Patent for his Pcntion \ and when the
firft Payraent was received, he ordered a
great part of it to Charitable llfes ^ and
laid, He intended ffîoft of it fhouldbefo
Empîoyed as long as it was paid hinrw

At laft he happened to Dye tipon the
Quarterday, which was Chrifimas-ézy -7
and though this roight have given fome
occafion to a Difpute, whether the Penfioïi
for that Quarter were recoverable j yet the
King was pleafed to décidé that Matter
againft himfelf, and ordered the Penfion
to be paid to his Executors.

As loon as he was difcharged from his
great Place,he returned home with as much
chearfulnefs, as his wantof Health could
admit of, beingnoweàfedofaBurthen he
had been of late groaning ur.der, and fo
made more capable ofEnjoying that which
he had muchwifhed for, accordingtohis
Elégant Tranflation of, or rather Para-

phrafe
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phrafe upon, thofe Excellent Lines ht
Serieca s Thyejîes. AU. 2.

Qui notas nimis omnibus.
Jgnotus moritur fibi.

Let him that will afcend the tottering Seat
OÎCourtly Grandeuri and become as great
As are his Mounting Wilhes : As for me,
Let fweet repofe aad reji my Vortion be.
Give me fome meanobfcure Recefs ; a Sphere
Ont of the Roadof BuÇmefs, or the fear
Offalling lower \ where I fweetly may
My felf and dear retirement ftill enjoy : _

Let not my Life or Name be known unto
The Grand ees of the Time, toft to and fro
By Cenfures or Applaufe , but let my Age
Slide gently by, not overtbwart the Stage

Ste't quicmque volet potens 9

Aulœ culmine iubrico
Me dulcis S'tatuerit quies.

,Obfcuro pofitus Loco,
Lener perfrmr otio :
JSIullis nota jduiritibus,
nAdtas per tacitum fluat,
Sic cumTrarifierint mei,
Nallo cum Strepitu diesy
Plebeim moriar Senex.
llli morsgravis incubât,
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Of Pptblic jîUicr^ unheard, urifeen,

And unconcern'd, as if I ne're had beeft.
And thus, while I (hall pafs my filent days
In Jhady privacy, fret from the Noifs
And Buffles of the mad World, then fhall ï
A good Oid Innocent Plebeianàyt,
De ath is a meer Spirprife, a very Snarig
To him, tfiat makes it his Life's çreatefl cars
To be a public Pageantfznown to alf
Eut macquainted with himfelf doth fall.

Having now attairied to that Privacy»
which he had no lefs ferioufly, than pioufly
wifhed for, he called ail his Servants that
had belonged to his Office together, and
told them , He had mw laid doven his Placé,
ànd fo their Imployments were determined j
tipon that hè advifed them to fee for therh-
felves, and gave to fomeof thern verv con-
flderable Prefertts, and to évery one of them
a Token, and fo difmilféd ail thofe that
were not his Domefticks. He was dif-
charged the i<$th of FebrUary, 167I, and
lived till the Chriflmas following-, but ail
the while was in fo ill a State ofHealth,
that thére was no hopes of his Recovery ;
He continuéd ftill to retiré often, both for
his Dévotions and Studiesy and as long as
he eould go, went eonftantly to his Clofet y
ànd when his Infirmities encreafed oh him,

t H
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fo that he was not able to go thither hira.
felf, hemadehis Servants carry him thi¬
ther in a Chair. At laft, as the Winter
came on, he law, with great Joy his De-
liverance approaching*, for befides his be-
ing weary of the World, and hislongings
for the Blefïednefs of another State, his
Pains encreafed fo on him, that no Pati¬
ence inferiour to his could have bornthem
without a great uneafinefs of mind \ yet he
exprefled to the laft fuch fuhmijfion to the
Wi!l ofGod, and fo equal a Temperun-
der them, that it was vifible then what
mighty Effecls his Philofophv and Chriftia-
nity had on him, in iupporting him under
fuch a heavy Ioad.

He could not lie down in Bed above a

year before his Death, by reafon of the
Jlfilma, but fat, rather thanlay in it.

He was attended on in his Sicknefs by
a Pious and Worthy Divine, Mr. Evan '
Griffith, Minifter of the Parifh j and it was
oblèrved, that in ail the Extrcmities of his
Pain, when ever he prayed by him, he
forbore ail Complaints or Grones, but with
hisHands and Eyes lifted up, was fixed in
his Dévotions : Not long before his Death,
the Minifter told him, There was to he a
Sacrament next Sunday at Church, but he
believedhe could net corne and yartakg with
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the reft ; therefore he vvould give it to him in
bis oxvn Houfe : But he ani'wered, Ne • bis
Heavenly Father had prepared a Feafi for
him, and he vpould go to bis Fathers Houfe
to partake of it : So he raade himfelf be
carried thither in his Chair, where he re-
ceived the Sacrament on his Knees, with
great Dévotion j which it may be fuppofed
was the greater, becaufe he apprehended
it was to be his Iaft, and fo took it as his
Viaticuniy and Provilion for his Journey.
He hacl fome fecret unaccountable Pre-

fages of his Death ; for he faid, That if
he did not Dye on fuch a âay, ( which feli
to be the 2 5th of Novemher ) he believed
he Jhould Live à Month longer \ and he dyed
that very day Month. He continuée! to
énjoy the free tife of his Reafon and Sence
to the laft Moment, which he had often
and earneftly prayed for, during his Sick-
nefs: And when his Voice was fo funk,
that he could not be heard, they perceived
by the almoft conftant lifting up of his
Èyes and Hands, that he was ftill Afpiring
towards that BlefiTed State, of which he was
now fpeedily to be pofTefTed.

He had for many years a particular Dé¬
votion for Chriflmas-day -, arid after he had
received the Sacrament, and been in the
performance of the pubiick Worfhip of

F 2 that
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Ébat dày, he commonly wrote a Copy of
Verfes on tbe Honourof bis Saviour, as a
fit Expreflion ofthe Joy he felt in his Soul,
at the return of that Glorious Ànniver-
fary. There are Seventeen of thofe Co¬
pies Printed, which he writ on Seventeen
lèverai- Chrifmas-days, by which the
World h'as a tafteof his Poetical Genious *

in which, if he had thought it worthhis
time tohaveExcelled, he might have been
Eminent as well as in other things ; but
he writ them rather to entertain himfelf,
than to raerit the Lawrel.

I {hall here âdd one which has not been
yet Printed, and it îs not unlikely itwas
the laft he Writ; it is a Paraphrafe on
Simeon7s Song. I take it from his blotted
Copy, not at allfinifhedy fo the Reader is
to makeAlîowance for any Imperfection hc
Kiay hnd in it.

Blejfed Creator, who beforethe Birth
Of Time .y or ere the Tillars ofthe Earth
Werefixt,orform7d,did7ftlay th(tt greatDefgn
Of Mon7s Rédemption, and dtdyji define
Jn thineEîernal Councells ail the Scené

Ofthat (ÎHpendioHS Bnfnefy and vçhen
It jhould appedr and though the uery day
Ofits Ephiphany7 concealed lay

Withip
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Within thy mind, yet thon wert pleas'd to Jhoy?
Sente glimpfes ofit, unto Men below,
In Vifions, Types, Prophefies, ^ ws
Things at a difkance in Perfpeclive fee :
But thon wert pleas'd to let thy Servant kjîow
That that Bleji hourjhat feenPd to movefofiow
Throughformer Ages^fltould at lafi attain
Itstimey eJre myfew Sands, that y et rem ai»
Are fpent *, and that thefe Aged Eyes
Shouldfee the day}when]a.cob',s Star Jhouldrife
And now thon hafifitlfilPd it, bleffed Lord9
Diftnifs me nove, according to thy word j
And let my Aged Body now retwrn
To Reft, and Dufi, and drop into an Vrn \
Por 1 have liv'd enough, mine Eyes havefeen
Thy m'Ach deftred Salvation, that hath been
So long, fo dearly wifhA, the foyy the Hopç
Ofall the Ancient Patriarhg, the Scope
Ofail the Prophefies, and Myfièriesy
Ofall the Types unvaiPd, the Hiflories
O/Jewidi Ch'krch unridl'd, and the bright
And Orient San arifen togive light
To Gentiles, and the joy cflfraeî,
The World'sRedeemerflefl Emanueh
Let this fight clofe mine Eyes *, %tis lofs to fee$
Afier this Vtfion^ any fight but Thee.

F 3 THjb
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Thus he ufed to Sing on the former Chrift-

waft-dœyt, but now he was tobe admitted
to bear his part in the new Songs above
fo that day which he had ipent in fo much
Spiritual Joy, proved to be indeed theday
ofhi* Jubile and Deliverance-, for between
two and three in theAfternoon,he breathed
put his Kighteous and Pious Soûl. His end
was Peace ; he had no ftrugling, nor feem'd
to be in any Pangs in his laft Moments. He
was Buried in the 4th of January, Mr.Grif-
fith Preaching the FunerahSermon; his
Text was the 57 of Ifaiab, 1. Verfe, The
Righteotts -perijbeth, and no man layeth it
to heart and Merciful Men are taken avçayy
none confidering that the Righteous is taken
awayfrcm the Evil to corne. Which how
fitly it was applicable upon this occafion ^
ail that confider the courfe ofhis Life, will
eafily conclude. He was Interred in the
Church-yard of Aiderly, among his An-
ceftors; he did not much approveof Bu-
rying in Churches, and ufedtofay The
Çhurches were for the Living, and the Church-
yardfor the Dead. His Monument was like
himfelf, decent andplain, the Tomb-ftone
was black Marble, and the fides were black
and white Marble } upon which he himfelf
had ordered this bare and humble Infcrip-
tipn to be made
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HIC INHUMATUR CORPUS

MATTHEI HALE, MILITIS}
ROBERTI HALSy ET JOANNzAE,

UXORIS EJUS, FILII UNÎCI.
NATI IN HAC PAROCHIA DE

ÀLDERLTy PRIMO DIE NOVEMm
BRIS, ANNO DOM. 1609.

DENATI VERO IBIDEM VICESIMO

QJLI IN T O DIE DECEMBRlSy
ANNO DOM. 1676.
AiTATlS S u M, LX VII.

Having thus given an Account of the
moft remarkable things of his Life, Iara
now to prefent the Reader with loch a
Chara&er ofHitn, as the Iaying thefeve-
ral Virtnes together will amount to : In
whichl know how difficult a Task I under-
take, for to write defeftiveîy of Hi.n, were
to injure Him, and leflfen the Memory of
one to whom I intend to do ail the Right
that is in my Power. On the other hand,
there is fo much.here tobe commended,
and propofed for the Imitation of otherss
that I am afraid fouie may irnagme, I am
rather making a Pidure of Him, from an

F 4 ah=
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abftraSed Idea of great Virtues and Per¬
fections, than fetting him our, as he truly
was : But therc is great Encouragement
in this, that I write concerning a Man fo
frefh in ail Peopîes Remembrance, that is
io lately Dead, and was fo much and fo
well known, that 1 (hall have many Vouch-
ers, who wiil be ready to juftifie me in ail
that ï am to relate, and to add a great deal
to what I can fay„

It bas appeared in the Account of his
various Learning, how great his Capacities
were, and how much they were improved
by confiant Study : He rofe always early
in the Morning -, he loved to walk much
abroad -, not only for his Health, but he
thought it opened his Mind, and enlarged
his Thoughts to have the Création of God
bcfore his Eyes. When he fet himfelf to
apy Study, he ufed to caft his defign in a
Scheme, which he did with a great exaCl-
nefs of Method ; he took nothing on Truft,
but purfued his Enquiries as far as they
could go and as he was humble enough to
confefs his Ignorance, and fubmit to My-
fferies which he could not comprehend ^
fo he was not eafily impoled on, by any
fhews of Reafon, or the Bugbears of vulgar
Opinions : He brought ail his Knowledge
as much to Scientifical Principles, as he
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poffîbly could, which made him negleft
the Study ofTongues, for thebent ofhis
Mind lay anothcr way. Difcourfing once
of this to fome, they faid, They looked on
the Common Law-> os a Study that could not
be brought into a Scheme, nor formed into a
Rational Sciencet by reajon of the Indigefted-
pefs ofit,dn'dthe Aîultiplicity of the Cafés in
it, which m£ndered it very hard to be itnder-
ftood, or reduced into a Method • But he
laid , He was not of their mind} and fo
quickly after, he drew with hisovynhand
a Scheme of the whole Order and Parts of
it, in a large fheet of Paper, to the great
fatisfa&ion of thofe to whom he fent it.

Upon this hint, fome prelfed him to Com¬
pile a Bodyof the Englifh Law, it could
hardly ever be done by a Man who knew
itbetter, and would with more Judgement
and induftry have put it into Method \ But
hé faids As it was a Great and Noble Dejîgn,
which would be of vafl Advantage t'o the Na¬
tion ; fo it was too muchfor a privâte Man
to undertake : It wns not to be entred upon,
but by the Command ofa Prince, and with the
Communieated Endeavours cffemeof the tnoft
Eminent ofthe Profejfon.

He had great vivacity in his Fancy, as
may appear by his Inclination to Poetry,
and the lively liluftrations, and may ten¬

des*
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derftrains in his Contemplations; but he
lookt on Eloquence and Wit, as things to
be ufed ver y chaftly, in ferîous Matters,
which fhould comeunder a feverer Inquiry ;
Therefore he was both, when at the Bar-
and on the Bench, a great Enemy to ail Elo¬
quence or Rhetorick in Pleading : He fai:l,
îf the Jad^e, or Jury, had a right under-
flandinç, it fignified nothing, but a wafie of
Time, and lofs of vpords -, and if they were
weak^j and eaftly wrought on, it was a more
decent vçay of cormpting them , by bribing
their Fancies, and biafjïng their Affetlions ;
and wondered much at that Affectation of
the French Lawyers, in imitating the Roman
Orators in their Pleadings: For the Ora-
tory of the Romans, was occafioned by their
Popular Gwernment, and the Fa&ions of
the City ; lo that thofe who intended to ex-
eell in the Pieading of Caufes, were trained
Upinthë Schools ofthe R'aetors, till they
became ready and expert in that lufcious
way of Diicourfe. It is true, the Com-
pofures of fuch a Man as Tnlly was, who
mixed an extraordinary Quicknefs, an exaâ:
Judgment, and a juft Décorum with his skill
in Rhetorickj, doftill entertain the Readers
of them with great plqafure: But at the
famé time, it raufl: be acknowîedged, that
there is not that chaftity ofStile,that cîofe-
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ssefs of Reafoning, nor that juftnefs of Fi¬
gures m his Orations, that is in his other
Writings t, fo. that a great deal was faid by
him, rather becaufe he knew it woulc! be
acceptable to his Auditors, than thatit was
approved of by himfelf 5 and ali who read
them, will acknowledge , they are better
pleafed with them as Effays oiWit and Stile,
than as Tleadings , by which fuch a Judge
as ours was, would not be much wrought
on. And if there are fuch grounds to
cenfure the performances of the greateft
Mafter in Eloquence, we may eafiiy infer
what naufeous Difcourfes the other Ora-
tors made:, fince in Oratory, aswellasin
Poetry, none can do Indifferently. So our
Judge wondered to find the Frencb, that livé
under a MonOrcby, fo fond of imitating
that which was an iil Effett of the Pofular
(Jovernment of Rome : He therefore pîeaded
himfelf always infewwords, and hometo
the Point : And when he was a Judge, he
held thofe that Pleaded before him to the
main Hinge of theBufinefs, and eut them
ïhort when they made Excurfions abour Cir-
cumftances of no moment, by which he
faved muchtime, and made the chief Diffi¬
cultés be well btated and Cleared.

There was another Cuftom among the
Romans, which he as much admired, as he

de-
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defpifed their Rhetorick., which was, that
the Juris-Confults were the Men of the high-
eft Quaîity, who were bred to be capable
of the chief Imployment in the State, and
becam'e the.great Mafters of their Law.
Thefe gave their Opinions of ail Cafés that
were put to them freely, judgingit below
them to take any prefent for it*, and'indeed
thev were only the true Lawyers among
them, whofe Refoîutions were of that Au-
thority, that they made one Claffîs of thofe
Materials, out of which Trebonian eom-
piled the Digefls under Juftinian \ for the
Orators, or CaufidiU, that Pleaded Caufes,
knew Iittle of the Law, and only imployed
their Mercenary Tongues, to work on the
Affections of the People and Senate, or the
Pretors : Even in moft ©f Tully's Orations
there is fittle of Law ; and that Iittle which
they might fprinkle in their Déclamations,
they had not from their own Knowledge,
but the Refolution of fome Juris - Confult.
According to that famous Story of Servius
Sulfitim, who was a Celebrated Orator-,
and being to receive the Refolution of one
©f thofe that were Learned in the Law,
wasfo ignorant, that he eould not under-
ftand it ; Upon which the Juris-Confalt re-
proached him, and faid, It was a famé for
him that was a Noble man■, a Senator, and a

Tleadex
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Pleader ofCaufes, to be thw Ignorant cfLav?.
This îouched him fo fenfibly, that he fe£
about the Study of it, and became one of
the moft Eminent Juris-Conduits that ever
were at Rome, Our Judge thought it might
become the Greatnefs of a Prince, to en¬
courage fuch a fort of Men, and of Studies 3 „

in which, none in the Age he lived in was
equal to the great Selden, who was truîy
in our Englijh Law, what the old Roman
Juris-Conduits were in theirs.

But where a decent Eloquence was aï-
lowable, Judge Haie knew how to have ex-
celled as rauch as any, either in Illuftrating
his Reafonings, by ptoper and well purfued
Similies, or by fuch tender ExpreiTions, as
might work moft on the Affections •, fo that
the prefent Lord Chancellor has often faid
of him, fince his Death, That he was the
Greatefl Orator he had known 5 for though
his words came not fluently from hira, yet
when they were out, they were the moft
fignificanti and expreftive, that the Matter
could beaiv. Of this fort there are many in
his Contemplations made to quicken his own
Dévotion, which have a Life in them be-
coming him that ufed them, and a foft-
nefs fit to melt even the harftieft Tempers,
accommodated to the Gravîty of the Sub-
jeCt, and apt to excite warm though ts in

the
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the Readers ; that as they fhew his Excel¬
lent Temper that brought them out, and
applied them to himfelf} fo they are of
great ufe to ail, who would both inform
and quicken their Minds. Of his llluftra-
tions of things by proper Similies, I fhall
give a large Inftance out of his Book of the
Qrigination of Mankind, defigned to expofc
the lèverai différent Hypthefes the Philo-
fop'ners fetl on, concerning the Etsrnity and
Original of the Vniverfe, and to prefer the
Account given by Mofes, to ail their Con¬
jectures -, in which, if my Tafte does not

. mifguide me, the Reader will find a rare
and very agreeable mixture, both of fine
Wit, and folid Learning and Judgment.

4 That which may Illuftrate my meaning,
4 in this Preference of the revealed Light of
4 the Holy Scripturesy touching this Matter,<
4 above th e Ejfays of a Philofopbical ImagL
4 nation, may be this. Suppofe that Greece
4 being unacquainted with the Curiofity of
4 Mechanical Engines, though known in
4 fome remote Région of the World ; and

4 that an Excellent Artift had fecretly
4 brought and depofited in fome Field, or
4 Foreft, fome excellent Watch, tr Clock,
4 which had been fo formed, that the Gri-
5 ginal of its Motion were hidden, and In-.

6 voivedl
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volved in forae clofe contrived piecé ©f

4 Mechanifm ; that this Watch was fo
4 framed, that the Motion thereof might
4 have lafted a year, or fomc fuch time, as
4 might give a reafonable period for their
4 Philofophical defcanting concerning it ;
4 and that in the plain Tabie there had been
4 not only the Difcription and Indication of
4 Hours, but the Configurations and Indi-
4 cations of the variousPhafes of the Moon,
4 the motion and place of the Sun in the
4 Ecliptick, and divers other curious Indi-
4 cations of Celeftial Motions j and that the
4SchoIarsof the feveral Schools, of Spicu-
4

rusy of Arifiotley of Tlato, and the reff
4 of thofe Philofophical Se&s, had cafuaily
4 in their Walk , found this Admirable
4 Automaton ; what kind of Work would
4 there have been made by every Sedf, in
4giving an account of this Phenomenon?
4 We fhould have had the Epicurean Se&,
4 have told the By-ftanders, according to
4 their preconceived Hypothefis, That this
4

was nothing elfe but an accidentai Concre-
4 tion of Atoms, that happily fallen together,
4 had wade up the Index, the Wheelsy and
4 the Ballance ; and that being happily fallen
4 into this pofurey they were put into Motion..
4 Then the Cartefan fa Ils in with him, as
4 to the main of their Suppofition •, but

4 tells
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4 teîls him, That he doth not fujficiehtly ex«
4 plicate koxv th e Engine is put into Motion \
4 and thereforè to fàrnijh this Motion, there
4 is a certain Materià Subtilis thatpervades
4 this Engine, and the Movable pa rts, con-
Ê fifiing of certain Globnlar Atoms apt fût
1 Motion y tkey are thereby, and by the Mo*
4 bilityof the Globnlar Atoms put into Motion.
4 A Third finding fault with the two fbr-
4
mer, becaufe thofe Motions are foregnlar9

4 and do exprefs the varions Pkenomenia of
4 the distribution ofTime, and the Heavehly
4 Motions } therefore it feems to him, that
4 this Engine and Motion aifo, fo Analogieal
4

to the Motion of the Heavens , veas wroufiji
4 by fonie admirable Confmttion of ihe Hea-
4 venly Bodies , vphich formed this Infiniment
4 and its Motions .y in fineh an admirable Corre'
4fpondsnçy toits own Éxifience. A Fourth,
'difliking the Suppofitions of the three

4 former, tells the reft, That he hdth a more
c plain and évident Solution ofthe Phencmenon,
4 namelgy The ZJnivcrfai Sont of the World ,
4 or Spirit of Nature y that formed fo many
4 forts oflnfecls with fo many OrganSy Facnl-
4 ties, and fitch congruity of their whole com-
èpofitiony and fuch carions and varions AIo-
1.1ions y as-we may obferve in fhem, hathformed
« and fet into Mo tion this admirable Auto-
s maton 3 and regulaied and ordered ity with
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£ ail thefe Cengruities vue fee in it. Then
£ fteps in an Ariflotelian *, and bcingdifla-
i tisfied with ail the former Solutions, tells
4 them, Gentlemen, you are ail miflaken ;
^
your Solutions are inexplicable andunfatis-
faclory 5 you have taken up certain pre-

1 carions Gypothefes• and bcing prtpojfejfed
1 with thefe Créatures of your own fancies,
5 and in love with them, tight or wong you
tform ail your Conceptions of things according
4 to thofe fancied and preconceived Imagina-
étions. The jhort of the bufinefs is, this
c Machina is eternal, and fo are ail the Mo-
4 tions of it î and in as miich as a Circular
4 Motion hath no beginning or end, this Mo-
4 tion that you fee both in the Wheels and In-
1 dex, and the fucceffive Indications of the
4Celefiial Motions, is Eternal, and without
4 beginning. And this is a ready and ex-
^

pedite veay of folvingthe Phenomena, with-
ioutfo mueh ado as you have made about it.

4 And whilft ail the Mafters were thus"
4contriving the Solution of the Phenome-
non, in the hearing of the Arïift that
4 made it ; and when they had ail fpent
4 their Philofophizing upon it, the Artift
4 that made this Engine, and ail this while
4 liftned to their admirable Pancies , tells
4 them, Gentlemen, you have difcoveredvery

i 4 mueh. Exelkncy of Invention, touchingthis
f G 4 piecé
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4 piece of Work, that is before yon\ but y oU \
4

are ail miferably miftaken \ for it was J that
4 made this Waich, and bronght it hither,
4 and Ivcill Jbew yoh hovp 1 made it. Hrjlf 1
4 wrought the Spring, and the Fujee, and the
4 Wheels, and the Balance, fta Gz/ô
4 Table I fitted them one to another,
4 placed thefe feveral Axes that are to direEl
4 rta Motions, 0/rta Index to difcover the honr
4 of /ta Day, of the Figure that difcovers the
iPhafes of the Moon, the other varions
4 Motions that yoh fee 5 andthen I put it to-.
4gether, veonnd np the Spring, which hath
4 given ail thefe Motions, fW /<?£ *»
4 curions piece of Work \ and thatyon may be
ifnre , I tell yon true, Iwilltellyon the whole
4 Ordtr and Progrefs of mymakfng^ difpofmg
4and orderingof this piece ofWor^the feve-
4 772/ Materials of it j mariner of the for-
4

ming of every Jndividnal part of it, and how
4 long Iveas abont it. This plain and evi-
4 dent diicovery renders aii thefe excogi-

4 tated Hypothefes of thofe Philofophical
4 Enthufiajîs vain and ridiculous , without
4any great help ofRhetorical Flourilhes,
4 or Logical Constations. And much of
4 the famé nature is that difparity of the
4 Hypothefes of theLearned Philofophers,
4 in relation to the Origination of the
4 World and Man, alter a great deal vof

<duft
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4duftraifed, and fancied Explications, and
* unintel Iigible Hypothefes. The plain, but
' Divine Narrative by the hand of Mofes$
4 full of Sence, and Congruity, and Clear*.
'nefs and Reafonablenefsin it feif, does
4at the famé moment give us a trueand
clear difcovery of this great Myftery, and

4 renders ail the Eflays of the generaîity of
* tHe rieathen Philofophers to Se vain, ift-
* évident, and indeed inexplicable Theo-
t ries, thé Créatures of Phantafie and Ima¬
gination,and nothingelfe.

As for his VirtueSy they have àppeaed
fo confpiçuous in ail the lèverai Tranfatti-
©ns, and Turns of His Life, that ît may feerh
needlefs to add any more of them , than
has beén aïre;ady related ^ but there arê
many particular Infiances whkb 1 knew nof
how to fit to the feveralyears of his Life,
which will give us a clearer and better view
ofhim.

He wasadevout Chriftian, afincercVro-
teftant, and a true Son of the Church ©f
ÈngUna, moderate towards î)ij[enicrs9 and
juft even with thofe from whom he diffèred
moftj which appeared figpally in thecarë
Se took, in a Cale of the Quakers •, where-
in hewas very cautions in declaring their
Marriagti <void9 and fo baftarding their

Ci z
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Chiidren -, but he confidered Marriage and
Suecejfion as a Right of Nature, from which
none ought tb be barred, what miftake
foever they might be under, in the points
of revealed Religion.

And therefore in a Tryal tbat was be-
fore him,when a Quaker was Sued for forae
Debts owing by his Wife before he Mar-
ried her*, and the Quakers Council pre-
tended, Tbat it was no Marriage that had
■pafi betvçeen them^fince it was not Solemnifed
according to the Raies ofthe Church o/Eng-
land •, he declared, that he was not willing
on his own opinion to make their Ghildren
Baftards, and gave directions to the Jury
to find itfpec ial, which they did. Itwasa
refleOion on the whole Party, that one of
them, to avoia an Inconvenience he had
fall'n in, thought to have preferved hira-
felf by a Defence, that if this Judge had
abfolutely determin'd, muft have made
their whole iffue Baftards, and incapable
of Succeffîon-, and for ail their pretended
friendjhif toone another, if this Judge had
not been more their friend,than one ofthofe
they fo called, their pofterity had been
little beholding to them. But he governed
himfelf indeed by the Law ofthe Gofpeï,
of doina to others, what he would have others
dû to hïm y and therefore becaufe hç would

have
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have thought it a hardjhip not withouta
Cruelty, if amongft Papijls ail Marriages
were nulled which had not been made with
ail the Cérémonies in the Roman Rimai \
foheapplying thistotheeafe of theSetta-
ries, he thought ail Marriages made ac-
cording to the feveral perfwalionsofMen,
ought to have their Effe&s in Law.

He ufed conftantîy to Worlhip Godin
his Family, pejriorming it always himfelf,
if thére was no Clergy-man prefent : But
as to his privâte E xercifes in Dévotion, he
took that extraordinary eare to keep what
he did fecret, that this part of his Chara-
&er muft be defeâive, exeept it be ac-
knowledged that his Humility in covering
it, commends him much more than the
higheft exprefîions of Dévotion could have
done.

From the firft time that the Impreflions
of Religion fetled deeply in his Mind, he
ufedgreat caution to concealit*, notonîy
in Obedience to the Rules given by our
Saviowr, of Fafiing, Traying, and giving
Alms infecret but from a particular di-
ftruft he had of himfelf, for he faid he was
afraid he fhould at fome time or other, do
fome enormous thing -, which if he were
lookt on as a very Religions Man , mîght
caft a reproach on the Profeffion of it, and

G 3 give
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give great advantages to Impious Men, ta
bhfpheme the Naraeof God.- ButaTree
is ^nown by its Fruits ^ and he lived not
only free of Blemifhes, or Scandai, but
fhined in ail the parts of his Converfation :
And perhaps the diftruji he was in of him-
felf, contributed not a little to the Purity
of his Life ; for he being thereby obligea
to be more watchful over himfelf, and to
dépend more on the Aids of the Spirit of
God, no wonder if that humble temper
produced thofe excellent effe&s in him.

He had a Soul enlarged and raifed above
that mean appetite of loving Money, which
is generally the root ef ail evil. He did
not take the profits that he might have had
by his Prattice ; for in common Gafes,
when thofe who came to ask his Council
gave him aPiece, heufed to give back the
half, and fo made Ten{hillingshisFee,in
ordinary Mattcrs,that did not require much
Time or Study : lf he faw a caufe was
Vri)uft , he, for a great while would not
meddle further in it, but to give his Ad-
vice that it was fo : If the Parties after that,
would go on, they were to feek another
Councellor , for he would Aflift none in
A£fs of Injuftice : If he found the Caufe
doubtful or weak^in point of Law , he at
ways advifed his Clients to agrée their

Bajïnejs :
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Bnfnefs •* Yet afterwards he abatedmuch
of the Scrupulofity he had about Caufes
that appeared at firfi vierv Injuft, upon this
occafion. There wastvvo Caufes brought
to him, which by the Ignorance of the
Party, or their Attorney, were fo ill re~
prefented to him, that they feem'd to be
very had • but he enquiring more narrowly
intothem, found they vtcrcrea/iy verygood
and juft: S© after this he flackened much of
his former ftrittnefs, of refufing to meddle
in Caufes upon the ill Circumftances that
appear'd in them at firft.

In his Pleading he abhorred thofe too
common faults of mifreciting Evidences,
quoting Prefidents, or Books faljly, or ajfert-
ing things confidently \" by which ignorant
Juries, or weak. Judges, are too often
wrought on. He pleaded with the famé
Sincerity that he ufed in the other parts of
his Life,and he ufedto lay, lt was asgreat
a difhonour as a Man was çapable of that
for a little Afoney he was to be hired tofay
or do otherwife than m he thought. AU this
he afcribed to the mmeafarable defire of
heaping up Wealth, which corrupttd the Soûls
of fome that feem'd to be otherwife borp
and m ad e for great things.

When hewasa Pra&itioner, différences
werc often referr'd to him,which he fctled

G 4 but
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but would accept ofno reward for his Pains2
fchough offered by both Parties together3
after the agreement was made -, for he faid,
In thofe cafés he was made a Judge, and a
Judge ought to take noMoney. If they told
him , He lofi much ofhis time in confidering
their Bufmefs, and fo ought to be achnovvledged
for it *, his Anfwer was, ( one that heard
it told me, ) Can î fpend my Time better ,

than to make Beople friends ? AThfi I have
no time allowed me to do.good in ?

He was naturally aquick Man , yet by
much Pra&ice on himfelf, he fubdued that
to fuch a degree, that he would never run
fuddenly into any Conclufion concerning
any Matter of Importance. Feflina lente
was his beloved Àfotto, which he ordered
to be Ingraven on the Head of his Staff
and was often heard fay, That he had ,ob-
ferved many witty Men run into great Er-
rors, becaufe they didnot givethemfelves time
io thinhj, bat the heat of Imagination mahing
fome Notions appear in good Colours t o themy
they W'thout ftaying till that cooled were vio-
lently led by the Impulfes it made on them }
whereas calm andJlow Men, who pafsfor dm'!
in the common eflimation, could fearch after
Trathy and find it ont, as with more deli-
bsration^fo withgreafer certainty.

He
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Hc laid afide the tenth peny of allhe

got for the Poor, and took great care to
be vvell informed of proper Objetts for his
Clarifies -, And after hewas a Judge, many
of the Perquifities of his Place, as his Di-
vidend of the Rule and Box-money , were
fent by him to the Jails, to difcharge poor
Prifoners, who never knew fromwhofe
hands their Relief came. It is alfo a Cu-
ftom for the Marfhall of thzKings-Benchj
to prefent thejudgesof that Court witha
piece of Plate for a New-years*gift, that
for the Chief Juftice being larger than the
reft This he intended to have refufed,
but the other Judges told him it belonged
to his Office, and the refufing it would be
a préjudice to his SuccefTors, fo he was
perfwaded to take if, but he fent word to
the Marfhal, That injiead of Plate, he
jhonld bring him the value of it in Money \
and when he received it, he immediately
fent it to the Prifons, for the Relief and
Difcharge of the Poorthere. Heufually
invited his poor Neighbours to Dine with
him, and made thern fit at Table with him-
felf: And if any of them were Sick, fo
that they couîd not come, he would fend
Meat warm to them from his Table : and
he did not only relieve the Poor in his. own
Parifh, but fent Supplies to the Neigh-

bouring
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bouring Pariflies, as there was occafîon for
it \ And he trcated them a41 with the ten-
dernefs and familiarity that became one ,

who confidered they were ofthe famé Na¬
ture with himfelf and were reducedtono
other Nccejjittes, but fuch as he himfelf
might be brought to : But for common
Beggars, if any of thefe came to him, as
he was in his Walks, when he lived in the
Country, he would ask fuch as were capa¬
ble of Working, Why they went about fa
idly '( If they anfwered, It was becaufe they
çanld jind no workj he often fent themto
fome Fieid to gather aii the Stones in it,
and lay thcm on a heap, and then would
pay them libcrally for their Pains: This
being donc, he ufed to fend his Garts, and
caufed themto be carried to fuch places of
the High-way as nçeded mending.

Bot when he was in Town, he dealt his
Charities very liberaily, even among the
Street-Beggars *, and when fome toldhim,
That he thereby ivconraged Idlenefs, and that
tnoji ofthofe were noterions Cheats } He ufed
to anfwer, That he believed maji of them
were fttch \ but amang them there were fome
that were great Objetts of Charity, and freji
with grtevoHi Neceffities *, and that he had
rather give his Alms to Twenty, who might
ht çerhaffs Rognes^ than thatone of ths other
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fort, Jhould perijh for want of that fmall Re~
liefwhicb hegave tbem.

Hc Ipvcd Building much } which hc
afFe&ed chiefly, becaufe it imployed many
poor people : but one thing was obferved
in ail his Buildings, that the Changes hc
made in hisHoufes,were always from Mag¬
nificence to Vjefulnefs, for he avoided every
thing that looked like Pomp or Vanity,
even intheWalls of his Houfes; he had
good Judgment in Arcbeiïnre, and an ex¬
cellent faculty in contriving wcll.

He was a Gentle Landlord to ail his Te¬
nants, and was ever ready upon any rea-
fonable Complaints to raake Abatements,
for he was Merciful as vvpll as Righteosu•
One inftance of this was a Widow that
lived in Lundon, and had a fmall Eftatc
near his Houfe in the Country -, from which
her Rents were ill returned to her, andat
a Coft which (he could not well bear : fo
(he bemoaned her felf to him; and hc,
according to his readinefs to aflîft ail poor
People, told her, He wonld order his Steward
to take upber Rents, and the returningtbem
jhouldcofi her nothing. But after that, when
there was a falling of Rents in that Coun¬
try^ fo that it was necelfary to make
abatements to the Tenant *, yet hc would
haye it to lie on himfelf, and made the

Widow
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Widow be paid her Rent as formerîy,

Another remarkable Inftance of his fu-
jiice and Goodnefs was, That when he found
illMoney had been pot into his hands, he
woold never fuffer it to be ventedagain»
for he thought it was noexcufe for himto
put falfe Money in other Peoples hands,
becaufe fome had put it in his. A great
heap of this he had gathered together for
many had for far abufed his Goodnefs as
to mix bafe Money among the Fees that
were givenhim: It is Iike heintendedto
havedeftroyed it j but fome Thieves who
had obferved it, broke into his Chamber
and ftoleit, thinking they had got a prize;
which he ufed to tell with fome pleafure,
imagining how they found themfelves de-
ceived, when they preceivëd what fortof
Booty they had fall'n on.

After he was made a Judgey he would
needspay more forevery Purchafe he made
than it was worth ; If it had been buta
Horfe he was to Buy, he would bave out-
bid the Price ; and when fome reprefented
to him, that he made ill Bargains, he laid, it
kecame Judges to pay more for what they
bought, than the truc Value ; that fo thofe
with veloom they deait, might not think they had
any right totheir faveur, by havingfoldfuch
things to them at an eafie rate ; and faid it

was
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was futable to the Réputation, whicha
Judge ought to preférve, to make fuch
Bargains, that the World might fee they
were not too well ufed iipon fome fecret
Account.

In fum, his Eftate did fhew how little
he had minded the raifing a great Fortune,
for frotn a Hundred pound a Year,he raifed
it not quite to Nine Hundred, and ofthis
a very Confiderable part came in by his
fhare of Mr. Selderfs Eftate 5 yet this confi-
dering his great Prattice while a Councel-
lour, and his conftant, frugal, and modeft
way of Living, was but a fmall Fortune - .

In the fhare that fell to him by Mr. Seldetfs
Will, one mémorable thing wasdone by
him, with the other Executors, by which
they both fhewed their regard to their dead
Friend, and their Love of the Pubîick y
His Library was valued at fome Thoufands
of Pounds, and was believed to beoneof
the curîoufeft Collerions in Europe: fo
they refolved to keepjthis intire , for the
Honour oïSelden's Memory , and gave it to
the Vniverfty of Oxford, where a noble
Room was added to the former Library for
its Réception,and ail due refpefts hâve been
fince fhewed by that Great and Learned
Body, to thofe their worthy Benefaftors,
who not only parted fo generoufly with
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this great Trcafurè, but wcte a littlc put
to ithow to oblige them, wifhout croffwg
the Will of their dead Friend. Mr. Seldeh
had once intended to giVe his Library to
that llniverfity, and had left it fobyhis
Will ; but having occafion for a Manufcript,
which belonged to their Library, they
asked ofhima Bond of a Thoufand pound
for its Reftitution} this he took fo ill at
their hands, that Ee ftruck out that part of
his Will by which he had given them his
Library, and with fome paffiion declared
they Jhould never have it : The Executors
ftuck at this a little, but having confidered
better of it, came to this Refolutiôn *,That
they were to be the Executors of Mr. Sel-
detfs Will, and not of his Pafiion j fo they
made good what he had intended in cold
Blood, and paft ovèr what his Pafiion had
fuggefted to him.

The parting with fo maày excellent
Books* would have been as uneafie to our
Judge, as any thing of that nature could be,
ifa pious fegard to Ifîs friends Memory had
not prevailed over him; for he valued
Books and Manufcripts above ail things in
the World • He himfelfHad made a great
and rare Col lésion of Mamfcripts belong-
ing to the Law of England •, he was Forty
yearsingathcringit : He himfelffaiditce/Ê

hitit
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him abêtit fifteen Hnndred pcnnds, and calls
it in his W îll, a Treafure vcorth having and
keeping, and not fit for every Mans vicvç ;
Thefe ail hc Ieft to Lincoln7s Inn, and for
the Information of thofe who arecurious
to fearch into fuch things i there fhall bc
a Catalogue of them added at the end of
this Book.

Byall thefe inftances itdoesappear howr
much he was raifed above the World, or
the Love of it. But having thus maftered
things withouthim, his next Study wats

tovercome his own Inclinations : He was

as hefaid himfelf naturally pajfionate • 1 add
as he faid himfelf, for that appeared by no
other Evidence, fave that fometime his
Colour would rile a little *, but he fo gover-
ned himfelf, that thofe who lived long-
about him,have told me thcy never faw him
difordered with Anger, though he met
with fome Trials, that the nature of man
is as little able to bear, as any whatfoever.
There was one who did him a great In jury,
which is not neceflàry to mention , who
coming afterwards to him for his advice in
the fettlement ofhisEftate, hc gave it very
frankly to him, but woul i acceptofno Fee
for it, and thereby (hewed both that he
could forgive as a Chriftian, and that he had
the Soul of a Gentleman in him, not to take

Money
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Money of one that wronged him fd
hainoùfly. And when he was asked by one,
how he could nfe a man fo kindly, that had
wronged him fo muchy his Anfwer was, he
ihanked God he had leamed to forget Injuries.
And befides the great temper he expreffed
in ail his publick Imployments,in his Family
he was a very gentle Mafter: He Was tender
of ail his Servants , he never tûrned any
away, except they were fo faulty,thât theré
was no hope of reclaiming them : When
anv of them had been long out of the way,
or had negle&ed any part of their Duty y -
he would not fee them at their firft coming
home, and fometimes not till the next day,
ïeft when his difpleafure was quick upori
him, he might have chid them indecently y
and when he did reprove them, he/lid it
with that fweetrtefs and gravity, thatit
appeared he was more concerned for their
having done a fault, than for the offence.
given bv it tô hirhfelf: But if they bècame
immorral or unruly, then he turned them
away, for he faid, he that by his place ought
to punijh dijorders in other peopley mufi by no
means fuffer them in his own Houfe : Head-
vanced his fervants according to the time
they had been abouthim, and would never
give occafion to Envy amongft them, by
raifing the younger Clerks above thofe whd
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fiad bcen longer with him. He treatcd
them ail with great aflèttion, rather as i
Friend, than a Mafter, giving them dfteri
good Advice and Inftru&iori. Hé madc
thofc who had good plates undër him,gitfe
fome of thcir profits to the other Servants
who had nothing buttheit Wages: Wheni
he made his Will,he léft Legabies to évefy
orie of them -, But he éxprefTed a more parti-
cularkindnefs forone of them Rob. Gibbon^
of the Middl'e Temple, Efq* In whom he had
that Confidence, thàt he left him one of his

- Executors. I thé rather mention him, be-
caufe of his noble Gratitude to his worthy
Benefaftor aîïd Mafter, for hehasbeenfd
careful to prefervfi his Memory,-that as he
fet thofe on me, at whofe defife I undertook
to write his Life , So He hasprocured for
me a great part of thofe Memorials, and
In fondations,out of whichl have Compoféd
it.

The Jndge was of a moft tendet and
compaffionate Nature-, this dideminently
appear in his Trying and giving Sentence
ûpon Criminals, in whîch he v/as ftriftly
careful, that rtot a circumftanoe (houîd be
negle&ed, which might any way clear the
Faft : He behaved himfelf with that regard
to the Prifoners, which becameboth the
gravity of a Jhdge, and thepity that was

H
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due to Men, whofe Lives !ay at Stake, fo
that. nothing of jearing or unreafonable
feverity fell from hira.He alfo examined the
WitnefTes in the fofteft manner,taking care
that they (hould be put under no confufion,
which might diforder their Memory : and
he Summed ail the Evidence fo equally
vvhen he charged the Jury, that the Crimi-
nals themfelves riever complainedof him.
When it cameto him to give Sentence, he
did it with that Compofednefs and Decency,
and his Speeches to the Prifoners,dircfting
themto préparé fordeath,werefoWeighty,
fo free ofall Affedtation5and fo Serious and
Devout, that many loved to go to the Try-
als, when he fate Judg? to be edified by his
Speeches, and behaviour in them, and ufed
to fay, they heard very fevc fuck Sermons.

But though the pronouncing the Sen¬
tence ofDeath,was the peece ofhis Imploy-
ment, that went moft againft the Grain
with him 5 yet in that, he could never be
molified to any tendernefs which hindred
Juftice. When he was once prelfed to
tfecommend fome ( whom he had Condemn-
ed) to his Majeflies Mercy and Pardon *, he,
anfwered he çsnid not thinkjbey deferved a
■pardonyvhom he himfelf jddjttdged to Die :
So that ail he would do in that kind was to

give the King a true Account of the Çii>
cumftances
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cùmftances of the FaCt, after which, his

Majefty was to Confider whether he would
interpofe his Mercy, or let Jufticc take
place.

His Mercifulnéfs estended even tb his
Beafts, for when the Horfes that he hàcl
kept long, grew Old, he would not fufFer
them to befold, or tnuch wrought,but or-
dered his Men to turri them loofe on his
Grounds, and put them only to eafie work,
iuch as going to Market and the ïike ^ he
■ufed old Oogs alfo with the famé care :
His Shepherd havingone that was become
blind with Age, he intended to have killed
or Iod him, but the Judge coming to hear
of it, made one of his Servants bring him
home> and fed him till he Died: Àndhe
was fcarce ever feen more Angry than with
©rie of hisServants for neglecting a Bird that
he kept, fo that it Died ior want of
Food.

Hé-was a great incouragér ofall young
Perfons, that he faw followed their Books'
diligently, to whom he ufed to give dire¬
ctions conGerningthe Method of their
Scudy, with a humanity and fweetnefs, that
wrought much on ail that came near him :
and in a fmiling pleafant way, he would
admonifh them, if he faw any thing aroify
in them : particularly if they went toofiné

H 2 m
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in their Clothes, he would tell them, itdid
not become their Trofejfion : He was not plea-
fed to fee Students wear long Perriwigs,
or Attorneys go with Swords -, fo that fuch
young raen as would not be perfwaded
to part with thofe Yanities, when they
wenttohim laid thera afide, andwentas
plain as they could, to avoid the reproof
which they knew they might otherwife
cxpeft.

Hc was very free and communicate in
his Difcourfe, which he moft commonly
fixed on fomc good and ufeful Subjeft, and
loved for an hour or two atNight, tobe
vifited by fome of his Friends. He neither
faid nordid any thing with Affeftation,but
ufed a fimplicity, that was both natural to
himfelf, and very eafie to others : And
though he never ftudied the modes of Civi-
lity or Court breeding, yet he knew not
what it was to be rude or harfh with any,
except he were impertinently addrefled
to in matters of Juftice , then he would
raife his Voice a little,and fo fhake offthofe
ïmportunities.

In his Furniture, and the ferviceof his
Table, and way of Living \ he liked the old
pîainnefs fo well, that as he would fet up
none of the new Falhions, fo he rather
aflfeaed a Courfencfs in the ufc of the old

ones :
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ones: Which was more the effe£fc of his
Philofophy thaa Difpofition, for heloved
fine things too much at firft : He was always
of an equal Temper, rather chearfull than
merry. Many wondered to fee the evennefs
of his deportment,in fome very fa d paflàgcs
of his Life.

Having ioft one of hisSons, the manner
of whofc Death had fome greivous circum-
ftances init; One comcingtofee himand
Gondole, he faid to him, thofe were the tffects
of living long, fiich tnuft loof^ to fee many fad
and inacceptable things \ and having faid
that, hé went to other Difcourfes, with his
ordinary freedom of Mind ; for though he
had a Temper fo tender, that fad things
were apt enough to make decp Impreffions
upon him, yet the regard he had to the
Wifdem and Providence of God , and the
juft Eftimate he made of external things,
did to admiration maintain the tranquility
of his Mind, and he gave no occafion hy
idlenefs to Mclancholy to corrupt his
Spirit, but by the perpétuai bent of his
thoughts,he knew well how to divert them
from being oppreflèd with the Exceffesof
Sorrow.

He had a generous and noble Jdca of
God in his Mind, and this hej found did
above ail othcr Confiderations preferve his

H % quie|
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quiet. And indeed that wasfo weli Efta-
biilhed in hicn,that no accidcnts,how fudden
ioever, were obierved todifcompofe him :
Of which an Emmént vlan of that profeflion
gave me this imftance : In the year 1566,an
Opinion did run through the Nation, that.
the end of the porld weidâ corne that year :
This, whethgr let on by Aftrologers, or
advanced by thofe who thought it might
h.ive fome relation to the namher, of the
Reaft in the Révélation,or promoted by Men
of ill Defigns, todifturb the public Peace,
had i'pread mightily among the people -, and
Jud^s Haie going that year the Wbjïern
Circuit, it happened, that as he wason the
Benph at the Ajfifes, amoftterrible Storrn
£ell out very unexpeSedly , accompanied
with lu'ch fiafhcsof Lightning, and clapsof
Thunder, that the like will hardly fatl out
in an Age ; upon which a whifper or a
rumour run through:the Growd, that-. nom
Vqos the World to end, and the day ofjadyment
io hegin, and at this there folîowed a général
Confternation in the whole Alïbmbly, and
ail tne 11 forgot the Bufmefs they were met
a bout, an J betook themlelves .to their
Prayers : This, added to the horror raifed
by the Storrn,f looked very difmally,; in fo
rntich th$t my Author,a Man ôf.no ordinary^
Refolution, anclhramcfs of Mind, confefifécl

1 : it
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it made a great Impreffion on himfelf But he
told me, that he did ob ferve the Judgeyças
not a whit ajfetied^ and wasgoing on with the
Bufînejs of the Court in his ordinary marner ;
From which he made this conclufion/F** his
thonghts were fowellfixed, that he helieved if
the World had been really to end, it vçoptld
havegiven himno confiderable difîurbance.

But I (hall now conclude ail that I (hall
fay concerning him, with what one of the
greateft Men of the Profeffion of the Law,
fent me as an abftraft of the Charatter he
had made of him, ùpon long obfervation,
and much converfe with him : It was fent
me, that from thence with the other Ma¬
terials, I might make fuch a Reprefentation
ofhim to the World,as he indeed deferved,
but I refolved not to Ihred it out in parçels,
but to fet it down intirely as it was fent
me,hoping that as the Rêader will be much
delighted with it, fo the Noble perfon that
fent it, will not beoffended with me for
keeping it intire, and fetting it in the
beft light I could ♦, It begins abruptly,
being defigned to fupply the defe&s
of others, from whom I had earlier and
more copious Informations.

He would never be brought to difcourfe of
public Matters in private Converfation, but
in quefions of LdW) when any yonng Lawyer

H 4 pus
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fat a Cafe to him he rvas very communieative,
ejpeeialiy whiie be vuas at the 'Bar : But rvhen
ht came tç the Remh, he grevç more referv'dy
and veould never fuffer bis Opinion in any cafe
to be known, till he rvas objiged to déclaré it
Judicially j And he çoncealed biâ Opinion in
great Cafés fi cartfuîlyy that the refeftb.c
Judges in the famé Court could never perceive
it ; Jnlis reafin vas, bccaufe every Judge
çmght to give Sentence acçording to his
pwn Perfwafion and Çonfciencp, andnqt
to be fway'd by any reipeft pr deferpnee tp
anotber M^ns Opinion : And by this means
it happ'nedfimetimesjhat rvhen ail the Barons
of the Exchcquer haddelivered their Opinions,
and agreed m their Reafons and Arguments ;
yet he coming to fpeak lajl, and dijfering in
JudgmeKtfront themt hath exprejl himfelfvtith
fi muçh Weight and Solidity, that the Barons
hâve immediately rçtra&ed their Votes and
concurr'à yçitl? him. He hath fat.e as a Judge
in ad the Courts of Law, and intveoofthem
as Cheif, butfiill rvhere ever he fat, ail Bufntfs
of confequençe followed him, and no Aîanrvas
content to fit dovtn by thejudgmcnt ofany othev
Çoart , till the Cafe veas brought before him y
tofie rvhether he rvere of the famé mind ; And
his Opinion, being once known, men did readily
açquiefce in it ; and it rvas very rarelyfienf
ibat any mon attemted to bring it abçut agfin*
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and he that did fo, did it upon great difad-
liantâges y and was alxvays lo'okt upon as a very
contentions Perfon , So that what Cicçro fays
cf Brutus, dtd very often happen to him ?

Étiam quos contra Statuit 4:quos plaça-
tol'que Dimiiît.

Nor did men reverence his Jadgment and-
Opinion in Courts of Lavp only \ But his Autho-
rtty was as great in Courts ofEquity, and the
famé refpeti andfubmijjion was paid him there
too ; And this appeared not only in his own
Court of Equity in the Exchequsr Charnier?
but in the Chancery too,fcr thither he was
often caHed to aavife and ajfiff the Lord
Chancelier,or Lord Keeperfor the time being ?

and if the Caufe were ofdijfcult Examinât ion?
or intricated and entangled with variety cf

m Settlcmcnts, no man everjhewed a more clcar
and difcerning Judgment : If it were of
great y~aluc, andgreat Perfons interefled in it?
no man (hcveedgreatcr Courage- and Integrity
in laying afide ail refpeti of Perfons : When he
came to deliver his Opinion, he always put his
Dijcourfe intofuch a method, that oncpartcf
itgave light to the ether, and where the prccee-
dingsof Chancery rnight prove Inconvénient
to thç Subjett, he never fpared to objerve and
reprovt (hçtn : And from his Obfervations
and Difcourfes, the Chancery hatb taktn cçça*
fion to Ejlablifh many of thofe Puits bp Vfhich
itgoverns itfelfat this day. He
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He did looh^ upon Equity as a part of the

Common-Law-, and one of the Grounds ofit 7
and therefore as near as he couldfe did always
reduce it to certain Rules and Principles0 that
men might Study it as a Science, and not thini^
the Adminifirdtion of it had any thing arbi-
trary in it. Thtu eminent was this m an in
every Station, and into what Court foever he
was call'd, he quickjy made it appeary that he
deferved the cheifSeat there.

As great a Lawyer as he wksy he would
never fujfer the fîricinefs of Law to prevail
againfi Confcience ; as great a Chance llor as he
was, he would make ufe of ail the Niceties
and Subtilt ies in Lave, when it tendeà to fup-
port Right and Equity. But nothing was
more admirable in him, than his Patience : He
did not affeùl the Réputation of Quicknefs and
di{patch, by a hafly and Captiom hearing of the
Çomcell : He would bear with the meanefl,
and gave every man his fullScope^ thinking it
rnuch better to lofe Time thanPatience : In
fummingup of an Evidence to a Jury, he would
always require the Barrto interrupt him if he
didmijlake, and to put him in mind ofit, ifhe
did forget the leaf Circumftance \ fome
Judges have beendiflurbed atthis as a Rude-
nefs , which he alwayes looked upon as a Ser¬
vice and Refpett done to him.

His
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Hls whole Life was nothing elfe but a con¬

tinuai courJe of Labour and J'adufiry, and
jvken be conld borrowany timefrom the public
Service, it was wholly employed either in cPh i-
lofophicalor Divine Aied.itétions,and even that
was a.public Service too as. it hatb proved *, For
they havec ccafwned bis Writing offuch Treati-
fes,as are become the Choifefi cntertainment of
\yife and good Men,and the World hatb reafon
to wfyhat more of them were Printed:He that
çonfiders the active part ofhis Life, and with
what unwearied Diligence and Application of
Mmd, he difatchedall Mens Bufinefs whicb
came under bis Care, wtll xvondcr how hs
could find any time for Contemplation : He that
çonfiders again the various Studies he paji
through, and the many Collections and Ovfer-
vations he hatb made, may as fiiflly wonder
how he conld find any time for Action : But no
Man can'wonder at the exemplary Piety and
Innocence of Juch a Life fo Jpentas this was,
wberein as be was carefull to avoidevcry idle
wordfio dis m anifefi he never'fpent an idle day,
They who came far fhort of thisgreat Man,
Will be apt enough to thinhjhat this is a Pane-
gyrickjf whicb indeed is a Hifiory, and but a
little part of that Hifiory whicb was with
oreat Truth to be related of him : Men who
defpair of attaining fuch perfection, are not
wdling to believe that any man elfe did eiter
arrive, at fuch a Height. Hs
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He tvas the greatefl Lawyer of the Age >

and migbt bave bad what Praclice be pleafed,
but though he did mofi Confcientioufiy ajfeci the
labours of bis ProfeJfion, yet at thefamé tinte,
he difpofed the Gain ofit, and of tbofe profits
which he would allow himfelf to receive, be
always fet apart a tenih Peny for the Poor,
which be ever difpenfed with that fecrecy, that
they who were releived, feldom or never knew
their Benefaîlor : He took more pains to avoid
the Henours and Preferments ofthe Gown, tban
others do to compafs them. His Adodefiy was
beyond ail Example} for rvhere fome men who
never attained to half his Knowledge, bave
been pufft up wilhabigh conceit of themfelves,
and bave affecied ail occafions of raifing their
own Efieetn by deprccating ether men ; He on
the contrary was the mofi obliging man that
everPrattifed : Ifa young Gentlemen bapp'ned
to be retairid to argue a point in Law, where
he was on the Contrary fide, he would very
often mend the Objettions when he came to
repeat them, and always Commend the Gen¬
tleman if there were roomfor it, and ene good
Word ofhis was of more advantage to a young
mari, tban ali thefavour of the Court eould be.

Having thus far purfued his Hiftory and
Chara&er , in the publick and Exemplary
parts of his Life, without interrupting the -
thread of the Relation, with what was

privatc
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priva te and Doméftick, I (hall condude
with a Ihort account of thefe.

He was twice Married, his firft Wife
was Anne, Daughter of Sir Henry Meor, of

yFaly in Berkjhire,Gvanchi\à £0 SirFr.Mcor,
Serjeant at Law •, by hcr he had Ten Chil-

- dren,thc four firft Dyed young,the other
fix lived to be ail Married; and he out-
lived themall, except his eldeft Daughter,
and his youngeft Son, who are yet alive.

His eldeft Son Robert, Married Francis^
the Daughter of Sir Francis Cockjoi Avtng-
ton in Berk-flire *, and they both dying in
a little time one after another, left five
Children, two Sons, Matthew and Gabriel\
and threc Daughters Anne, Mary, and
Frances \ and by the Jneiges advice, they
both made him their Executor, fo he took
his Grandchildren into his one Care, and
amongthem he IefthisEftate.

His fécond Son Matthew, Married Ann§+
the Daughter of Mr. Mat. Simmonds^oîHil-
fley, in GleHeefierjhire, who died foon after
and left oneSon behind him,named Matthew*

His third Son Thomas, Married Rebekah,
the Daughter ofChriJîian le Brunei Dntch
Merchant, and Dyed without IfTue.

His fourth Son Edward Married Maryf
the Daughter of Edmund Goodyere^Efq^ of
Heythorp, in Oxfordjhire, and ftill Sives*

he
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he has two Sons, and three Daughters»

His eldeft Daughter Mary, was Married
to Edward Aiderly, of Innijbannon, '.in, the
Coun ty of Cork, in Ireland \ who dying, left
her with two Sons, and three. Duughters ;
fhe is fince Marfied to Edward Stephevs,
Son to EdwardStepheni, :Efq; of Cheùngtan^
in Claceferjhire. His ybunged Daughter
EUziié'éth^ was Mairried to Edward Webb,
Eiq^'Barrifter at' Law y fhe dyed, lèaving
two Ghildrenf a Son and a Daughter.

His fécond Wifé was Anne^ tiie Uaugh-
ter of Mr. Jbfeph Bijhop, of Falf, in Bcrk-

• &y whom • he had no Children *, He
gives hèr a great -Cbara&er in .his Will,
as a moft dutiful,faithful, and loving VVife,
and thcrefore trufled the breeding of his
Grahd-Ghildren to her Gare, àndJeft her
one of his Executors, to whom he joyned
Sir Robert Jenkinfcn.anà. Mr. Gibbon, So
mue h may fufBce of thole deicended froni
him. I

In After-times, it is not to be doubied,
but it will be reckoned no finalt Honour to

dérivé from him : And this has raade me

more particular in reckoning up hislffue, l
(hall next give an accountof the liïiies of his
Mind, his Books, that are tither Printed,
or remain in Manufcript, for the laft of
thefe by his Will, he has forbid the Prin-
- • tmg
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îing of any of them after his Death, except
fuch as he (hould give order for in his Life :
But hefeems to have changed his mind after-
wards, and to have left it to the difcretion
of his Executors, which of them might be
Printed -, for though he does not exprefs
that, yet he ordered by a Codicil, That if t

any Booh^ of bis Writing., as well touching the
Common Law, as other Suhjeïïs, fhould be
Printed i then what fhould be given far the
Confideration of thè Copy, fhould be divided in-
to Ten fisares, of which he ap-pointed Seven to
go among his Servants, and Three to thofe who
hadCopied them ont, and were to lookjtfter the
Impreffion. The reafon, as I have underftood
it, that made him fo unyvilling to have any
of his WorKs Printed after his Death, was3
That he apprehended in the Licenfing them,
(which was neceffary before any Book couid
be lawfully Printed, by a Law then in force,
but fmce his Death determined) fome things
might have beenfiruck^opit, or altered ; which
he had obferved not without fome Indigna¬
tion, had been done to a part of the Reports,
of one whom he had much efteemed.

This in matters ofLaw,he faid ,mightprove
tobeoffitcb mifchievons confequence, that he
thereupon refolved none of his Writings jhottld
be at the Mercy ofLieen]ers ; And therefore
becaufe he was not fure that they ihouid

be
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be Publilhed without Expurgations or In¬
terpolations, he forbid tbe Printing any of
thertty irt tvhich he àfterwards made fome
Altération , atîeafthe gave occafion by his
Codicif^ tb infcr, that he aîtered his rnind.

This 1 havfc the rhore fully explainéd,
that his îaft Will raay be ho way mifundcf-
ftood, and that Ris worthy Executors, arid
his Hopeful Grandéhildren, may notcoh-
clude themfêlvestd be linder an ïndifpénfi-
bîe Obligation, ofdépriving the Publick of
his excellent Writings.

A Catalogue ofdit his Books that are
Printed, and are to be Sold h
William Slirowsbery, ut the Sigtt
ofthe Bible in Duke-Lane.

i.'lpHE Primitive Origination of Man~
i ki>td, confidered and cxamined ac-

cordïng to the light ofNature,IX
2» Contemplations Moral and Divine, Part ï.

O&avo.

îj. Contemplations Moral and Divinefiaxt 2.
Sf. Difficiles Nuga, or Obfervations touch-

ing the TorriceHian Expérimenta and the
various Solutions of the fameyefpeclally
touching the Weigbt and Elafîicity of the
Air. Oclavo. 5. Art
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§. Ân Sffay touching the Gravitation, or
Ion-Gravitation of jluid Bodies, and the

Reaforis thereof. Ollavo.
6. Observations touching the Principes of

NamralMotions, and efpeciaîly totiching
Raréfaction, and Condenfation ; together
with a Reply to certain Remarks, touching
the (gravitation of Flaids. Q£ïavo.

7. The Life and Death of Pomponim Atti-
cm, written by his Contemporary and
AcquaintancejCorw/î'^iV^^jTrannatêd
but of his Fragments *, together with Oh-
fervations, Political and Moral thereupon.
Oclavo.

S. Pleas of the Crown, or a Methodical Sum-
mary of the principal Mat ters relating to
that Subjeiï. Otfavo.

Mamfcripts of his not yet P/dlified.
1, /^Q'ncerning the Secondary Origination

of Mankind. Fol.
Z. Concerning Religion, % Vol. in Fol. via.

1. De Deo, Vox Metaphyfica, pars 1. & 2.
2. Pars 3. Fox Nattira, Providentiœ, 8-

thicà, Confeientiœ.
3 . Liber fextus, feptimas, octavns.
4. Pars 9. Concerning the Holy Scrip

tares, their Evidence and Aathority.
i 5. Cop.~
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5. Concerning the Trnth of the H. Scrip- T>

titre, and the Evidences thereof.
3. Of Policy in Mattersof Religion. Fol.
4. D<? Anima, to Mr. B. Fol.
5. De Anima, Tranfa&ions between him

and Mr. 5. Fol.
6. Tentantina, de ortu, Nœtura & Immor~

talitate Anima. Fol.
7. AÈagnetifmus Magneticus, Fol.
8. Mœgnetifmus Phyficus. Fol.
9. Adagneîifmus Divinus.
10. De.generatione Animalium & Vegetabi-

lium, Fol. Lat.
ï 1 Of the of Rature, Fol.
12. A Lcttcr of advice to his Grandchif-

dren. jQuarto.
s 3. Placita Coronœ, 7 Vol. Fol.
14. Preparatcry-Notes concerning the Right

of the Crown, Fol.
15. Incepta de Juribus Coronœ, Fol.
16. De Prérogative Régis, Fol.
17. *Preparatory - Notes touching Parlia-

wentary-Proceedings, 2 Vol. Quarto.
18. Of the Jurifdittien of the Houfe of

Lords, Quarto.
19. Of the Jurij'dittion of the Admrdty.
20. Touching /Vt-fand Cnfioms, Fol.
21. Of the Rtght of the Sea, and the Arrns

thereof, and Cuftcm, Fol.
22. Concerning the Advamsment of Trader

Quarto» 23. Of
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23. Of Shérifs Accounts, Fol.
24. Copies of Evidencesy Fol.
25. Mr. Seldenii Difcourfes. Oïlavo.
26. Excerpta ex Schedis Seldenianis.
27. Journal of the 18 and 21 Jacobi Regisy

Quarto.
28. Great Commonplace Book^of Reports 01

Cafés in the Lavey in Lave Frenchy Fol.

In Bundles.

On ffuod tibi fieri, &c, Matth. 7. 12.
Touching Funijhments, in relation to the

Socinian Controverse.
Polie les of the Church of Rome.
Concerning the Laves of England.
Of the Amendaient of the Laves of England.
Touching Provifion for the Poor.

Tlpon Mr. Hobbs his Manufcript.
Concerning the lime of the Abolition of tne

jevpijh Laves.

In Quarto.

Quod fit Lens.
Of the State and Condition of the Soûl and

Body after Death.
Notes concerning Matters of Lave.

Ta
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Tothefe I flialladd the Catalogue of the
Manufcripts, which he left to the Ho-
nourable Society of Lincolns-lnn, with
that part of his Wiil thatconcerns them.

ITem, a Cefttmont» of mp 3|cncur an&IRefpett to the ^ocietv of Lincolns-lnn,
iohete 31 haï» thegréateft patf of tnt€ï)uca~

tton-, 3! gibeanb bcqueath to that ^cnourabic
ja>ocietpthefcberai i^anufctipt % oofe£, con-
tatneD in a Jschcbule antteteb to tnp ŒJiil :
^he-p are a Crcafuteboojthhabing anbfcecp=
ing, inhich 31 habe beën near toears tit
gatheting, botthbetp gteat Jnbufttt an!) Cp-
pence: j^pfceûret#, that thep befeeptfafe,anb
ali togcther, tu tememb?ance of me; <&l)tt?
îsoere fit to be bounb in ieather anbChainêb.
anb fcept tn Ulrchibe# : 3! Defite thep mapnot
be lent ont, o? btfpofebof : ilDnip if 31 happen
hereaftet, tohabcanpof m-p poftetttp of that
jècctetp, thatteÛreatoCranfcribeanp y$oob,
anb gtbe betp goob caution to retfc?e it again tn
a p?efi?eï> time/uch as thellBenchets of that J?o=
ciet-p tn Ccunctl fijaii app?obe of; then, anb
notothettoife, onlp one ®oofeatone time rnap
belentout to them bp the jèocletp; fo that thete
be no mote but one 'JlBoofe of thole H5 oofes ab?oab
eut of the 2ltb?atpat one ttme» flOjep ate a
Cteafute that ate not fit fc? ebetp^an# btebo ;
«p? ig ebetp ^an capable of mabtng ufe ®f
them : ilDnlp 3 teouib habe ttothtng of thefe
SSoefes 3$?inteî>, buttntiteip p?eferbeb togcther,
fo? the ufe of the ^nbufittou^ Jleatneb ^ern^r
feersof that iiDoctetp.

À
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A Catalogue ofthe Booksgiven by him
to Lincolns-Inn, according to the
Sebedule amexedtohis WilL

LacitadetemporeRégis Johannis, I. Vol.
fticht.

Flacitacoram Rege E. i. two Volumes,
Flacita coram Rege E. 2. one Vol.
Flacita coram Reçe E. 3. three Vol.
Elacita coram Rege R. 2. one Vol.
Flacita coram Rege H. 4. H. 5. one Vol.
Flacita de 'Banco, E. 1. ab anno 1. ad an-

nam 21. one Vol.
Tranfcripts of many Pleas, coram Rege & de

Banco E. i.one Vol.
The Fleas in the Exchequer, ftiled Comma-

nia, from 1. E, t0 4ôE. 3. five Vol.
Clofe Rolls of King John, Verbatim, of the

moft matcriai thmgs, one Vol.
The principal matters in the Clofe and Patent

Rolls, of //. 3. Tranfcribed Verbatim ,

from 9 //. 3- to 56 /£ 3. five Vol. Ve~
lomemarked iC. T.

Tj]e prinçipal matters in the Clofe ax\àPatent~
Rolls, E. 1. with feveral Copies and Ah-
firatls of Recordsy one Vol. marked F.

A long Book ofAbflratts of Records, by me,
Clofe and Patent Rolls, from 1 to io£. 3.

and other Records, of the time of H, 3 -

qne Vol. marked W, C'ofe
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Clofe Rolls of 15 i:. 3. with other Records,

one Vol. marked N.
Clofe RoUs from 17 to 38 E. 3. two Vol.
Clofe and Patent-Rolls, from 40 E. 3. to 50

E. 3. one Vol. marked B.
Clofe Rolls of E. 2. with other Records, one

Vol. R.

Clofe and Tatent-Rolls, and Charter-Rolls m
the time of King John for the Clergy,
one Vol.

A great Volume of Records of feveral na¬
tures, G.

The Longues of the Kings of England, tem-
pore E. 1. E. 2. E. 3. one Vol.

A Book of ancient Leagues and Àdilitary-
provifions, one Vol.

The Reports oî Iters, of Derby, Nottingham
and Bedford, tranfcribed, one Vol.

Jtinera Forefi de Pickenng & Lancafier,
tranfcript ex Originali, one Vol.

An ancient Reading, very large upon Charta
de Fcrefiœ, and of thè Forefi-Larvs.

The Tranfcript of the Iter Forefta de Venn,
1 Vol.

Quo Warranto and Liberiies of the County
of Glocefier, with the Pleas of the Chace
of Kingsviood, one Vol.

Tranfcript of the Black, Book, of the Admi-
ralty, Lavçs of the Army, Fmpofitions and
feveral Honours, one Vol.

Rc-
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Records of Patents, Inquiétions, cinc. of the

Countyof Leicefter, one Vol.
Mttfler and Military-provifions of ail forts,

extra&ed from tâe Records, one Vol.
Gervafus Tilburienfîs, or the 'Black iBook of

the Exchequer, one Vol.
The Kings Bitle to the Préemption of Tin,

a thin Vol.
Calender of the Records in the Tower, a

fmall Vol.
A Mifcellany of divers Records, Orders, and

other things of 'varions natures, marked
8. 1 Vol.

Another of the like nature in Leather Co-
ver, 1 Vol.

A^Book of divers Records and Things rela-
ting to the Chanetry, os^Vol.

Titles of Hononr and Pedegrebsy efpecidly
touching CHjford, one Vol.

Hiftory of the Marches of Wales, Coik&ed
bv me, 1 Vol.

Certain Collections touching Titles of Ho-
nour, 1 Vol.

Copies of feveral Records touching Prempi-
nire, 1 Vol.

ExtraÏÏof Commijfions tempore, H.j. FIS.
R. and the Proceedings in the Court-Mili*
tary, between Ray and Ramfey, 1 Vol.

Pétitions in Parliament tempare, E. i.E.2.
£.3. H. 4. 3 Vol.

I 4 Sum-
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Summons of Parliament, frora 49 H. 3. to

22.£. 4. in 3. Vol.
The Tarliatnent-Rolls, from the beginning of

JE. 1. to xhcendotR 3. in 19 Volumes,
yiz.. oneof E. 1. one ofJE-2. with thé
Ordinations •? two of JE. 3. îhree of^. 2.
two ofH. 4. two of H. 5. four of H. 6.
three of E.4. oneof 3. ail Tranfcri-
bed at large.

Mr. ElfingsBook, touchingProceedings in
Parliament? 1. Vol.

Noy's Collection?touching the Kings Supplies?
1. Vol. ftitcht.

A Book of varions Collerions out of Records
and Regijler of Canterbury? and Claymes
at the Coronation of R. 2. 1. Vol.

Tranfcript of Bifhop V(her7s Notes, prin-
cipally çoncerning Chronology? three
large Vol.

A Tranfcript outof Dooms-day 73cckjotGla¬
ceferfhire and Herefordjhire, and of fome
Pipe-Rolls, and old Accompts ofthe Cu-
fioms, 1.V0I.

Extraits and ColleVtions out of Records?
touching Titles of Honour? 1. Vol.

Extraits of Rieas? Patents and Clofe Rolls,
tempore H. 3. £. 1. S. 2. JE. 3. and fome
old Antiquities ofEngland, 1. Vol.

Collections and Memorials of m an y Records
and aintiquities? 1. Vol. Seldïni.

Calender
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Calender of Charters and Records in the
Tower, touchïng Gloucejlerjhire.

Colle&ion of Notes and Records of varions
natures, marked M. 1. Vol .Soldent.

Tranfcript of the hers of London , Kent,
Cornwall, i.Vol.

Extraits out of the Leiger-Books of Batteîl9.
Evejham, Winton, &c. i. Vol. Seldeni.

Copies of the principal Records in theifo&*
Book, in the Exchequer, i. Vol.

Extraïïs of Records and Treaties, relating tp
Sea-ajfairs, i. Vol.

Records touching Cuftoms, Torts, Partition
ofthe Lands of Gil. De Gare, &c.

Extratl of Tleas in the time of R. i. King
John, E. i.&c. i. Vol.

Carta Antigua in the Tower , Tranfcribed,
in 2 Vol.

Chronologieal Rememhrances, extra&ed ouï
of the Notes of Bifhop 7Jjher , I. Vpî.
ftitehed.

Tnquifitionihus de Le^ihm Wallia, I. Vol.
Colleîlions, or Records, touching Knighî-

hOod.
Titles of Honour. Seldéni. i.Vol.
Afathematicksand Fortifications, i. Vol.
Procejjus Caria Militaris, i. Vol.
A Bookjf Honour, ftitehed, I Vol.
Extratts out of the Regiflry of Canttr-

h tiry.
Çopjes
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Copies of feveral Records, touching Prcceed-

ings in the Military-Court, i Vol.
AbfiraUs of Summons and Relis of Parlia-

ment, out'of the Book of Dunelm. and
fome Records Alphabetically digefted.
i Vol.

AbftraÏÏs of divers Recordsin the Office of
firfi FruiU, i Vol. ftitched.

JUfathématieal and AJlrological Calculai ions,
1 Vol.

A Book^of Divinity.
Two large Repofitories of Records, marked

A. and rB.

[Ail thofe above are in FolïoJJ

The Froceedings of the Forrejls ofWindfor,
Dean, and EJfex, in Quarto, i Vol.

[Thofe thaï foltow, are mojl of them in
Telome, or Parchivent, f

Two Books of old Statutes, one ending,
H. 7. the other, 2 H. 5. with the Sums,
2 Vol.

Five lafi years, E. 2. 1 Vol.
Reports tempore, E. 2. 1 Vol.
The Tear-Book^of R. 2. and fome others,

1 Vol.
An old Chronicle, from the Création, to F. 3.

I Vol. A
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A'Matbematicd Boo^ efpecially of Op¬

tiques. 1 Vol.
A Dutch Book of Geometry, and Fortifica-

'tien.
Murti Berieuenlani Géométriea. 1 Vol.
Reports temporel. 1. under Titles, 1 Vol.
An old Régifier, and fome Pleas, 1 Vol.
Bernardi Bratrack^ Peregrinatio, 1 Vol.
Iter Cantii and London, and fome Reports,

tempore E.2. i Vol.
Reports, iempore, E. i. & E. 2. iVol.
Leiger-Book, Abbatia De Bello.
Jfidori opéra.
Liber Altercations, & Chrijiiana Philofo-

phia, contra Paganos.
Hifloria Pétri Afandacatorii.
Hormi Agronomiea.
Hijloria Ecclefiœ Dunelmenfs.
Holandi Chymica.
De Alchymiœ Scriptoribus.
[The Black'Book^of the New~Law, Collented

by me, and digefted into Alphabeticd
Titles, Written with my own hand,
which is the Original Copy.

Matthew Hale.

The
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The Conclufion.

THus lived and dyed Sir Afattbew Haie,the Ren&wned Lord Chief Juftice of
England: He had one of the bleffngs of
firtue in the higheft meafure of any of the
Age, that does not ^lways folîow it, which
was, That he was univerfally much valued
and admired by Men of ail fides and perfwa-
fions : For as none could hate him but for his
Jnfice and Virtaes, fo the great efimation
he was generally in, raade, that few durft
undertake to defend fo ingrateful a Paradox,
as.any thingfaid to lejfen him wouïd havë
appeared to be. His Name is fcarce ever
mentioned fince his Death, without parti-
eular accents of fingular refpeÏÏ. His opinion
in Points of Law generaliy paffes as an un*
cmtrotdabie Amhority, and is often Pleaded
in ail the Courts of Juftice : And ail that
knew him well, do ftill fpeak of him as one
of the perfecleji Paterns of Religion and Vir-
tne they cyer faw.

The Commendations given him by ail forts
of peopîe, are fuch, that I can hardly corne
under thtcenfures ofthis Age, for any thing
I haye faid concerning him yet if this Book

lives
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lives to after-times, it will be îooked en per-
haps as a Pitture, drawn more according
to fancy and invention, than after the Life ;
if it were not that thofe who knew him
well, eftablifhing its Crédit in the prefent
Age, will makc it pafs down to the next
with a clearer authority.

1 fhall purfue his praife no further in my
own words, but (hall addwhat the prefent

■ Lord Chancellor of EngUndiàid concerning
him, when he delivered the Commifîion to
the LordChief juftice Rainsford, whofuc-
cceded him in that Office, which he begaa
in this manner.

The ffaçapcy of the Seat ofthe Chiefjtt-
ftïce of this Court, and that by a way and
me ans fo iinujal, as the Refignation of him^
that Ikt'ely hcld it *, and this too proceeding
from fo déplorable a caufe, as the ipfîrmity of
that Bodyy which began to forfake the abiefl
mind that ever prefided herey hath flled the
Kingdom with Lamentations, and given the
King many and penfive thonghts, howtofup-
ply that Vacancy again. And a little after,
Ipeaking to his SuccefTor, he faid, The very
Labours of the place, and that weight and
fatigue of Bufinefs which attends ity are ne
fmall difeouragements \ For what Shculders
may not juflly fear that Burtheny which made
himfloop that wertt beforeyçu ? Tety îconfefs,

y ou

I;
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you hâve a greater découragement than the
meer Burthen ofyour Place, and that is the
inimitable Example of yonr lafl Predecejfor :
Onerofum eft fuccedere bono Principi, vças
the Jaying of him in the Panegyrick : And
you willfind it fo too, that are to fueceed fuch
a Chief jufice, of fo indefatigable an Indu-
firy, fo invincible a Patience, fo exemplary
an Integrity, and fo magnanimom a contempt
of veorldly things, vpithout vphich no Man can
be trulygreat *, and to ail this a Man that was
fo ahfointe a Afafier of the Science ofthe Lave, »
and even of the mofl abflruce and hidden
parts of it, that one may truly fay of his Know¬
ledge in the Law, what St. Auftin faid of
St. Hierome'j Knowledge in JDivinity, Quod j
Hieronimus nefcivit, nullus mortalium un-
quam fcivit. And therefore the King would
not fujftr himfelf to part with fogreat a Man,
till he had placed npon him ail the mark,£ of
Bounty and Efleem , - which his. retired and
weak^condltionwas capable of

To this high Charaftcr, in whicfrthe
expreffions, as they become the Eloquence
of him who pronounced them \ fo they do
agree exaftly to the Subfiï, without the
abatements that are often to be madc for
Rhetorick. I (hall add that part of the Lord
Chief Juftices Anfwer, in which he fpeaks
of his PredecefTor.

— A -
>» -a. '•
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1 A perfon in whom his Eminent Tir-

tues, and deep Learning, have long managed
a Contefi for the Superiority, vçhich is not de-
cidedto this d.ay nor vçiil it ever be deter-
mined, / foppofe, which jhail get the upper
hand. A perjon that has fat in this Court
thefe maûy years, of whofe Aidions there I
hâve heen an eye and ear-witnefs, that by the
greatnefs of his Learning always charmed his
Auditors to reverence and attention : Aper-
fon of vçhom l think^I may boldly fty, that as
former times cannot Jhew any Supérieur to
htm, fo I am confident ficceeding and future
time wiH never fhew any eqi-ial. Thefe ccnfi-
derations, heightned by what I hâve heard
fromyour Lordjhip (foncerning hiw, made me
anxious and doubtfuf and put me to a fiand\
hovç I fiiould fucceed fo able, fo. good, and fo
great a Man : It doth very much trouble mer
that /, who in eomparifon of him, am but like
a Candie lighted in the Sun-Jhine, or like a
Glovç-vçorm at Mnbâay , Jljould fucceed fo
grea^Ji Perfon, that is and vçill be fo cminently,
famous te ail Pofierity : And I mufi ever veear
this Motto in my Breafi to comfort me, and in
my Aclions to exeufe me :

ISequitur, quamvis non pajféus acquis,Thus

!
i.. m . 1 mm
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Thus were Panegyricks made upon him

whiîe yetalive, in that famé Court of Juftice '
which he Had fo worthily governed. As he
was honoured whiîe he lived, fo he was |
tnuch Iamented wheri he died : And this
will ftill beacknowledged as a juft Infcription
for his Memory, though his modefty forbid j,
any fucH to be put on his Tornbftone :

that he was one of the
greatest paterns This ag£ s
has afforded, whether in i
his priva te deportment as a

christian , or jn his publick i
employments, either at thé ii
bar or on the bench.
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